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MODERN SPIRITUALISM 

A Connnnnfcaf ion from Judge 0 . S. Poston.

{WrliUio for Ito Domlllo (Kr.JTfiboao. to toboodoo lo•n ituck b» ctorsmoa cm BpirttokltiD.)
I  propose in a  brief essay to presfint a  da- 

tenoe of modem Spiritualism, and'shall en
deavor to Dhow that it Is entitled to consid
eration as a science, a philosophy and a re-

• ligion. t will In connection therewith pre- 
Dent citations from the Christian Scrip
tures. which harmonize with its rational 
teachings and Dhow tha t the spiritual code 
of ethics la in accordance with the ut
terances of Jeans. I f  the varied spiritual 
manifestation« now said to be occurring are 
actual faoifl, they ondonbtedly demonstrate 
the communion of the dead with the living 
and, Indeed, constitute the moat Important 
class of fBcls tha t have heen presented for 
the Consideration of mankind In this or any 
past century.

All the great religions now existing on 
thtB globe, assert the continued existence of 
the soul after death, and. make It an article 
to their respective creeds, bntnone of them 
proffer to prove It aa a fact unless by the 
authority of their scored writings. Spiritu
alism alone offers to demonstrate the con
tinued existence of the soul after death, by 
existing phenomena th a t each person'can 
witness and verify to hi s own satisfaction. I  
know that Spiritualism has been denounced 
from every pnlpltao of Satanic origin—ridi
culed by a mercenary press as a  ridiculous 
humbug, and oftentimes exposed when pre- 
tended mediums have sought a livelihood 
by imposing on credulous people claiming 
to bavo some wonderful gift aud to be able 
to present certain spiritual manifestations, 
when they were only oneof them any class
es of frawlolsnt pretend era tha t exist In all 
the  avenues of life; yet despite that triple 
alliance of enemies, It has in this enlight
ened age, not only lit America where Its  
phenomena wore drat fully developed, but 
also In Europe and Asia, grown nod pros
pered and enrolled many believers In its 
facts and philosophy.

The present century has been a period of 
much mental activity and philosophical In
quiry. Many groat discoveries and Inven
tions have been perfected. Everything con
nected with philosophy,«:lence and religion 
has passed through the crnolbte of thought 
and no faot,dogmaor principle Is considered 
worthy of belief till subjected to strict 
analysis. A  vast cumber of the most dis- 
ttngntahed of modern scientists are mate
rialists and boldly advocate the doctrine 
th a t the  principle in man th a t thinks and 
loves, is the result of physical organization, 
and that death consigns to destruction the 
human form divine with alt its Intellectual 

. eapaettise and holy affections. That belief 
so repulsive to the human mind. In not con
fined «tone to eminent men who bavo de
voted their lives to the acquisition of 
knowledge, but to-day it  broods with its 
dark shadow over the minds of vast multi
tudes of every condition of intellect . nd 
culture. To that large class of per one 
who h a v e n o fa l.h in th e  fu are  existence 
of man, after ho has shuffled off this mor
tal ooli.who believe neither in "holy books'’ 
claiming to he a revelation from God nor In 
the intuitions of the human soul asserting 
Its immortality but who demand that every 
thing outside of the domain of the present 
life shall be demonstrated by tacts and phs-
-----sna, which they can personally witness
___ verify to  them, f  say Splmual'sm
with its m ultifarioni evidences of lmrr.or- 
ts lit- ,  comes as a special roessea.: Dr Lom 
"God, and is the only antidote adapted to 
their condition and  cure; i t  baa already con
verted many thousand, of the doss of 
minds alluded to and by establishing a  con
viction of personal immortality. persuaded 
—  life o f higher objects and nobler pnz-

noar Rochester. N. y .  Its Oret phase of 
msuifostation was In rnpplnga and knock
ing», ouch ob ocourred last century In tho 
homo of the Rev. John Wesley/ Those 
rloae to Investigate the phenomena that — 
curted In tho Wesley family,will find It ful
ly described In the old editions of bis diary; 
f  say old editions, because the edUonTof the 
late editions have expunged It from the 
record. Strange to  say In Us recent advent 
Inf ISIS, it chose another family who wore 
professed Methodist« for tho medium of Its 
operations. They were known as > ha "Fox 
family," and several or tho daughters still 
Jive and continue to be celebrated mediums. 
Though it commenced with a  single rap, It 
was scon discovered that i t  evinced Intelli
gence, and'could communicate words and 
information by the call of the alphabet. 
Prom tbe rapping phsso it progressed rap- 
idlly.devGl oping otbfer manifeatattona,among 
which l  will mention the "dlsceraer of flplr* 
Its,” who saw them, heard their voices and 
rehearsed the messages they ¡gave to  oth
ers. The entranced mediums who saw vis. 
Ions; discoursed on moral and religious sub
jects and prophesied of future evenla when 
iu that unconscious condition. The inspi
rational writers and speakers who epoko 
and wrote under o special spiritual inspire, 
«on, and have exhibited an  ability and 
knowledge far superior to their normal tal
ents and acquirement». Again other me
diums who wrote and spoke lu languages 
of which they had not previously acquired 
any knowledge, and of matters and circum
stances of which they bad no previous cog- 
nlzance. Another class of mediums who 
possessed an extraordinary power of heal- 
mg diseases by the imposition of their 
bands, and wbo sometimes could effect a 
cure of tbe maladies of those who were 
several hundred miles distant from them. 
The spirits have also written on slates in 
their own hand writing, messages to their 
kindred and friends, and have spoken In 
voiMH th a t were recognised aa identical 
with tboae they spoke In the earth life, and 
In .addition to all this there are numerous 
well authenticated instances of their reap- 
peering In a materialized form that was 
recognized and Identified by those who saw' 
them, They have th us demonstrated their 
existence and personal Identity by their 
voices, by tbelrhandwriting.by their know!- 
edge of facts transpiring In their earth life 
and by their personal appearance—Indeed, 
In every way that such facts are proved in 
courts of justice where men's lives, liberty 
and property me a t stake, and their rights 
ore heard and decided by tinman testimony.

Borne may say. "Dave not materialized 
spirits been detected aa fraudulent appear
ances and several mediums exposed»" 
W hilst th a t Is to noma extent true, many 
distinguished and scientific men have ex
plored tha t species of the phenomena for 
many months and under strict teat condi
tions, where irnnoatorewas Impossible, and 
have deliberately asserted that It was gen- 
nlne, and could not be explained on any oth
er theory than that of Its spiritual origin. 
Gold and silver and every species of monBy, 
have been counterfeited, but that does not 
destroy the belief that some Issues thereof

Ad the'pbttres of spiritual monlfeetatioas 
I  have enumerated and many others too 
numerous to mention, have been patiently 
and laboriously (during the past thirty-two 
yearn) Investigated and tested by men of 
intellect, scientific attainments and high 
moral character, and they assert with al
most one accord that the manifestations 
occur and are wo-tby of credit, and trust 
they consider them os demonstrating tbs 
presence aad Influence of the Bplritrivorld. 
whenever foots of a kindred nature have 
been examined and verified by many persons 
and classified under various beads, we de- 
domlnato such presentation thereof a sci
ence. Thus have arisen the science» of ge
ology, astronomy, chemistry, etc.

The various phenomena of Spiritual Ism- 
nave been examined and verified by miU'- 
lona of persona in Europe and America, 
and ns 1 have stated, the phenomena em
brace various phases which have been 
classified; hence I  claim for It the dignity 
and position of »science.

lo to s  ¡tí n o  ¡ j u m a n  ferine, f û t s  nertba jjià« nor ^{tousse: g |*  ©nig | s h s u  ¡ t e a r i n g .
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In  the second place I assert th a t Splrit- 
natlsm is a philosophy inasmuch ss ft ex
plains the cause of many phenomena that 
have perplexed the wise sad cartons of 
every age. There ore some nations that 
have very vague Ideas of God, who do not

^ Ixe his existence or pay him any 
worship, but no cotton exists who 

do cot believe in ghosts and the power of 
the dead to manliest themselves la  some 
way to the living. Indeed, nearly every 
family has had some cartons experiences 
th a t they feel persuaded to attribute to 
some supernatural Influence. Borne persons 
have had singular dreams th a t were veri
fied by fuiure events, nr which revealed to 
them important matters that were then 
transpiring orbed transpired. Others have 
had strange premonitions and sodden im. 
-praesion* of Mining events. Again there 
.are others who have heard voices and re 
eelved In tha t way extraordinary revela
tion» from invisible beings, and more won
derful etUl, many who have died a t  a dis
tance of htindreds of miles from kindred 
sad friends, have at the very hour of death 
appeared to some relative or friend for a 
few brief snojnentiusno then vanished away 
Into th fh rir.

aftor as an authenticated fa c t All that 
class of phenomena I have just Blinded to, 
vouched for by so many intelligent persons, 
as well as the mediumistlc gifts heretofore 
mentioned In the former part of this dis
course, are all explained upon the assump
tion th a t they proceed from those tha t the 
living call dead, and I assert tb st uo other 
theory prêtent« any satisfactory solution of 
the great problem. They embrace and du
plicate nearly all the wonderful spiritual 
facts recorded ia  the Christian revelation 
which ore assumed to  proceed from God 
through an angelio ministry.

They are attested and have been verified 
by an fnmimereblo army or witnesses whose 
capacity for observation, whose culture in 
science, and whose moral reputation are 
alike Impregnable.

I f  we accept the evidences of onr own 
Bouses or believe in human testimony pre
sented by those capable ut observation and 
morally worthy or credence, then the kresit 
facts now occurring in the world and as
serted to be spiritual, muât be regarded as 
established beyond doubt, and thecondn- 
sten fa Inevitable as well as rational, tha t 
the spirits of the dead continue to estât» 
and that we, too, are immortal-beings.

Home forty years ago Alexander Camp
bell hod B debate with tbe groat Infidel. 
Robert Dale Owen. The former rested the 
proof of the immortality of man upon the 
rant th a t Christ, aftor bis death by cruci
fixion. appeared sad Identified himself to bis 
dJsKripIes... Now. if tbe appearance or a 
single Individual to a  few persons after his 
death 1*00 years ago. was -considered as 
aoinclent to prove nuts's Immortality, bow 
overwhelming might to be the evidence of 
the thousands of spiritual facts witnessed 
by living men awl women, when spirits 
have proved their Identity by voice, band- 
writing and knowledge of antecedent facta 
And by their materialized forms seen sad 
recognized by living witnesses.

In th e  third place 1 assume that Bpirit- 
nallacn In not on I y entitled to rank os a  sci
ence and a philosophy, but that tbe revela
tions or the spirits h s /e  presented for onr 
acceptance a l l t h e  essential element® or a  
rational religion. I  can onlv endeavor to 
present their teachings dn a few of the 
most Important doctrines. First, what do 
they disclose relative to God.his personality 
and attributes? Tbe knowledge of spirits 
Is finite, and they only know God In the 
power, wisdom and goodness manifested la 
his works. None of them profess to have 
seen God, and hence they cannot grasp,

• comprehend or describe him. They recog
nize an all-pervading spiritual presence iu 
nature, where inexorable laws are cease
lessly active, pervading with their power 
and influence ill worlds, both physical and 
spiritual; th a t power which though un
seen reigns supreme everywhere they rev
erence and adore as God. They teach that 
the spirit of God a  the v ital force that per
vades all m atter and culminates In tbe high. 
Intelligence th a t distinguishes humanity; 
that we are the children of bis highest cre
ation and endowed by him with the life 
immortal. The doctrines they hold In that 
regard are In accord with the highest In- 
spirstloa of the New Testament which as
sures os "That God dwells In nnspproscb. 
able light, and tb s t no oneat any time hath 
heard his vole® or seen his face;" “That to 
him we live and move, and have our to- 
to ¡¡¡""That our bodies are the temple of the 
holy spirit," etc.

In the next place what moral code do 
they Inculcate? While theynroiess a prop
er reverence for the “Grea’ Unknown," they 
assert that the fundamental principle of oil 
religious dure constats In tholoveand chari
ty we develop and practice towards our 
brother man, and tost tenth, justice and 
mercy la a  sscred trinity th a t should per
vade our thoughts, words and deeds. They' 
do not aeotorianlza that charity, aad  m ate 
It begin and end in the narrowcompass of 
those of kindred sentiment* and -creeds; 
but they insist that it should be extended 
to a d  of human kind, regarding an tbe 
family of man as child ren of the earns great 
spirit, eact one destined to attain  ultima!* 
iy the condition of a  higher plrittml We, 
------by more direct and rapid proce«a,oth-

falls
measure *f God's spirit, and tCst when w® 
do good to man, we moo: faithfully serve 
and worship God. The great teacher of 
Christianity propounded two significant 
questions which were ¡illustrative of the 
principles of Ms religion. He said, “If you 
love not man whom, you have seenhew can 
von love God whom you have not saenr” 
On another occasion he said, “If you lore 
only one another, what reward ho ve ron
do not the publicani! likewise? Be ye, 
therefore, perfect as your lather, in heaven 
la nerfest, who sends his rain' alike upon 
the JoSt and the unjust, and cans« his son 
to shin« upon the good and the evil" He 
thus stmagiy endorsed tbe doctrine of the 
unlvezal love for mankind, raghrdl&edf 
sect or creed, that pervades the splritaS 
teaching!. AtMin on another oesaston 
Christ indorsed the wnttmeo! that love for 
God azti man constRnied the es«atlaSe' of 
reliriez, and that theseprinriplËkdchrâced 
an tbe Aw and the prophets. Paul exhren- 

'od the same sentiment whan he said. -That 
truth, Justifie sod mercy were tae weighti
er matters of the law.

Rev. John Wesley recozds the fact that 
two of Ms brothers and Ms aunt severally

!TMrty.two years ago lost M «eb. K
modera spiritual phenomena comnumoed w «  not known to im n tW sonretlm otÌierfr

os diversified os those of the earth life. 
That at death by a moral law as fixed and 
certain as those that govern tbe chemical 
combinations acd sfiialtiea of matter, each 
spirit gravitates to his proper sober* and- 
plane ; that we curry wl Ifi us to that sphere 
of existence os theuoul's inheritance .all the 
knowledge we bsveacqutred.all tbs aspira
tions we have cultivated, and all tbe affec
tions we have developed, and are subject to 
progression in tbe hereafter - a ip this life, 
"My ao fBr as we may earnestly desire and 
labor to achieve It They teach that Inex
orable law reigns everywhere, whether In 
the realm of matter or spirit, and that "God 
Is no respecter of persons," and has no 
special nation or elect Individuals who are 
tne exclusive recipients or ha  favor; tbst 
all mankind from the Brat created being 
to the last that shall pass through Iheeartb- 
iife, will enter tbe Splribworld, and be 
subject to the same law of progress and de
velopment to'that world us la this life- 
that all crimes and vie«  leave tholr stain 
on tbe soul, and that It requires time and 
effort lo s  bettor direction to obliterate it; 
that when the soul become« divested of 
the earthly body and Us appetites, passions 
and ambitions can no longer be fostered 
and enjoyed. It will become sooner or later 
active in other directum, and be diverted 
into purer thoughts and holler puiuoses, 
aud finsliv developed into one ot the angelic 
host These views are certainly rational, 
and wheu we consider the vast number or 
religions that have existed and now exist, 
we cun only solve the problem why there is 
not one universal true religion, and cut tbe 
Rordlaa ioiat that pemteees as by assuming 
that the Ilf© In this woHd does not deter
mine oar final d eat inn otherwise God 
would have announced it to every human 
belnjt

Whether we view God u  a wise, just or 
merciful being, we feei sasured in our inner 
conoolonsnesr. that be would not have (eft 
any human son! to darkness aud doubt; áe 
to what duty he required and whnt relig
ious doctrines be should believe. If the 
same were essential to that Bool's eternal 
miration. There are passages to the Bible 
that shadow forth thesedoctitotaand teach 
toe ultimate redemption of aU mankind, 
but In this brief «sssy I do not propoae to 
quo!* them folly.

Finally, we bold that the spirits of tbe 
departed can and do return and communi
cate wltb the living now as to past ages, 
and that the eegeta mentioned in holy writ 
were the spirits of tbe dead, When ques
tioned to-day, the communicating spirits 
claim, to be our relations nnd friends, or 
that they were once deni reus of thls.worliL 
The Ecrfptores are full of evidence of simi
lar appearances.. Christ returned after 
death and talked with hie dlsdbfm. Moo« 
and Elias were present at the f ian ce"  on

• the Mount of Transfiguration, and the sa
ge! who presented the vision embraced in 
the book or Revelation to John, said in  
tbe concluding chapter Mat to  was tne of 
the prophet* of oM, and hence at one time 
il mortal man, and we infe r that ail
have t(u> same origin* Pao! apote of the 
minister lag amreis seat fartfc to minister 
to t&O heirs of salvation, aad ho &Uo spoke* 
of lmmeroas spiritual gifts that existed hi 
his day a&d said that we uboaid covet them, 
aad that they were given to every mau to 
nrofit withalp and taos* he spoke of em
brace T âny of the (totalled mauifestetlons 
that are prevalent to-day.

In tbe eariiex years of tbe Christian re-
• ligiozr these spiritual gifts were regarded 
aa emanatlfig from God, bat today they 
are often denounced as of a&rimlc origin. 
When the Christian religion was strag
gling In Jadee for its existence among the 
many Jewish prteate. oniy one,.whose name 
is recorded Goma l tel* had the courage to 
stand up in the council of the Pharisees 
and advise them to Jet the apostles of the 
Christian religion • alone. "For," said he, 
“if  tbifl council or this work be of men, it 
will come to naught; but if ft be of God. 
you cannot overthrow ii.” Among the

and In Jess than one-third of a century jfc 
her* enrolled sa beiteveis in Sts phene men*, 
millions of men »nd women, embracing all 
th© learned profeseioira, including dis
tinguished 8cfeuLi6tsJ& America aud E o -’

Mstory does not bear record that aay 
other religion ever accomplished m  great 
reunite in proselyting mankind ia  so abort 
a time, and it is a wonderful fact when we 
consider that Ujo power and JnSneucea 
that haTe wceocopUeued eo much, ate iavta- 
fbte to morti&Ss, and have wrought cut the 
results without the material -jtfla bo much 
in vofced to propagate other ctaede.

It has been saidthat the aU-e*elug eye of 
God can alone pierce the future, and pr®. 
diet when great ci»angea WJJI occur aetd 
new eras commence. Spiritualism did not 
come tmberiUdsd by prophetic vision, gw»  
dimhorg. eighty years before its advent In 
1843, predicted at about what time the facte
of spiritual Intercoarm? with tho d«uJr»as 
oftfala world wonid become s  demonstrat
ed fact, and Andrew JmiAon ju hi«
¿■Divine Keystations/’ which were publish
ed In 2843. said that the time was near at 
baofi whKQ the same great advent «poked 
pf by bwqdenbprg would begin its deatoa- 

we have bad prophecies that 
time when the new era would 

hat were stoguiariy vertfietU 
st hour it has been steadily 

---- „ Jn the iiv» of prejudtop, ridi
cule And perseeutlOB, till it has proselyted 
•1 stated by lift Examine, etui Vliruttldi,
-  Baptist papeA 0f jfew  York, counting 
their families oas-balf the population or 
the L nited BtstoS- demonstrating the tot- 
mortality of the ood of mar, to Ml those 
wbo have sersonsUy aud patiently investi
gated Its phenomena. The religion of titer 
lature lx also foreehadonfwl. to all Its 
principles sod moral code, it  will to an, 
premeiv rational, recognizing the brother
hood of rasa acd'the fatherhood of God, 
the immortality and menial progress of 
‘to  soul as its cardinal doctrines,

IIsuTodsburg. Ky.

D.vid Straus.

To ID. IMimref ;a> »«iino-BSlMtoidMi JoanaU;
t  refrain from expressing earnest 

approval of the criticil remarks of Sic. O. 
Blued* appended to ids translation jtroio 
LM ,i tathr TActti. of nsamfcotatluns. pro
fessedly from David Strauss, through the 
Baroness Adelzua Yon Toy. as medium.

Bcareeiv anything more can be said that 
will ado to the pertinence and force of Ms 
criticisms, i  thank him heartily for them 
and hops they will to  carefully pondered 
by the readers of the Jotruaxi; «pednUjr , 
by [boas who, through educational Imyrex 
sloas, stall ciing to e faith la this especial 
"only-tesottej! sou"'*liipafld "Mesplati'tship 
of Jeans.. , "

It Is surely snlficient to know that David 
htreues was no scoffer, but an earnest, bia- 
« t  and iabnrious truth sesksr. and'that he 
did discover much truth—unveti much 
falsehood iMd error. This raiders thiturd 
and ridiculous the Idea of i;U being held to 
such a terrible responsibility, aa was pic
tured in these manifestations.

If ouch is to bo bis fate and that of all 
earnest, though in soae points mistakes 
truth seekers, what shall we expect for 
them, who. tbxotjgb their tesaoe ocugtax to 
tradition« «M doga&«* that no tra* lastfoct 
of haroaolty can t d̂ors î—a o o f  moral 
footles approve—n? reason or scienos estab
lish—no history ooufirm—thhs aid in driv
ing th* thoasaodstif good and just men In
to these Icy realms ortnaierikUiSe pSDoeo- 
pby? \  >

Metbmks that there must need* toamn* 
more chilly waste—some fitUl more polar 
region of Icy barreunMi. for those who 
sink all human feeling and all human «use  
of justice in yielding their worktop to‘»he 
Jealous Jewish God of rap!ac, murder »nd 
debauchery—the God who in his kingdom

Christina clergy of today very few exist 1 maiatsino a vensjjfui hell and keeps aní  J-1 kw»a fkawnlwlv a# ?*(*««-! . . .  .'...O f.. G fftfl i flrihOïtnfthat have the spirts of toleration «.ad justice 
that characterized Gamaliel. Those
listen to them aud consider them as __
only expounders of the truth, have been 
taught to regard Spiritualism as .dsmorallz. 
lag in its doctrines, aad that free love is Us 
prevailing usage, and that in the language 
of Tacitus, epeaking or what' he caltod the 
Christian superati tier, -that it has gather
ed Into Its fold evamhlng vile; wicked and 
abominable.” If lbs teachings »re fully 
explored and uoderatood, ft will be found 
to taahh os high and pare a morality ae any 
of the great religions how existing- It has 
di vested religion of Its mythological tradi
tions and mere eraadal doctrine«, and *ch- 
etltutod-in their plane moral principles thaï 
«re rational and essential lo the proper 
regulition of human oondset, and thereto 
U bar craimltted the ur.jturúüalVj. »in. 
Buttò* facts etimi which It rut* aad the 
principles It advocates, are bring rapidly 
aaeeptod br those who dare to riamimi ood

omnipresent devil.
No line of s*pax*#«i can be drawn be

tween the myths—the sbeolui* «decti&s 
falsehoods of a  six days' creafiofi-ihe fall 
of man through the fancied temptations of 
woman by tab serpent—tor consequent 
theoretics! need o f a formally sacrificed 
Savior—uo line,we say, can be fslrly drawn 
by-any out between tit«» and tips jpwaA 
mission and “Keskiab“.ship of Jesus. They 
mast stand or fall tosetiacM  pan* of the 
same ptan and theory. Tins the church« 
know fall well,

Biore tbs former cannot poksihiy stand, 
neither In the light of reason, a dense nor of 
all'ton, tho latter mar: share Uuefime rat. 
a»t fruii; therefore, only claim tae respec? 
to -which It is  fcmud taiepsadaatlT and 
prsctfckily eatftied. “

True Spintoaliste are always open to 
xvyuzaents showing how coach this zwpeet 
shill l>v; cbenihiaar no feeling af harffaats 
M u ra t to* ¡if* aud eisaraotor of J ra n t of

îû s £  fur th*. in  and before ìbis osa.' Ì Nazareth, leaded down as it has been «rito 
tary clfiaes. It bide fair to modify the ortho j urtar u s i  jaisnadaretandín*; h o t lunging 
dox views that- îifcve prçr»Uod sod besnifie to know the whole tfutm  and to ¡art uuS 
toe predominant frith. Those who became venerato la  him »11 to s t w«s worthy; bal 
nan vert» to  thto new zs)%ioa require bo f they tamfnrt drtok toe mixed oup offered , 
» rarer aieetlafpi and revivals to keep alive j them bytheiCferfiitilaa cfcuictiae;i!ieltberp«c

Iraq is _ _  _ __
A g«lxlt ia ollen osksd, “‘What t l  tbs. coo. ' baveiKhtwc t$elr own « o rin rioaskS l very
II L r ' l J - ' k  U!l', " . , - 1  v ;  H j ' .  I !

*4 to t í ;  world of spirit!" They taken that mstartaliam ox sdenüfic otikoa«yiB to th*
there «riots la th a t world an endless razie- kt laseasedf fchoaouL i t h e s  Mbugbt -sub- , —, ------------------- —__________ _______
ty of development and eocdttiofis, aud th a t solsriou to  many « mind that toe dun ntlir- ■ * a m e d  Uwuaii ttwy ta ire  « e  le«ro>d .toe 
111« ponolts m d  oocuprilaos of «pltíto are  loos light of orthodoxy t a z  t r i h a  to  râiüh, U M e i M S »  .'!

phpMophy of H it  

Shall toase, then, who «re |WMM)y seek- '

w
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^  INSPIRATION.

An Implrallonal -Lectors Delivered by 
Mrs. Annie C. T. Hawks, In New 

Orleans, Dec., 1880.
INVOCATION.

Onr Father, vre thank the« for this brnu. 
tlfut world, for the henvena oyer our hemlB 
with their myriadB or Blare pourlnK ilown n 
flood of glory upon ns. We tbiuik thee for 
tbs Sommer mantlewhich Btillllngero with 
ns—for tho golflon fruit nestling amid meeu 
waxen leayesi but more than all wo thank 
thee for tho nature which la within ua, giv
ing to thlB fleshy tenement Its active^ mov
ing power, lit up by the spark of dime from 
thy soul, this atom of aplrlt which 1b nil. 
and all tTiero ifl of U9. We thank thee for
s r « K s a » “« ,T .

Hide of progression, wbo with their great 
conrnge heired In breaking the chains of 
oppreaaton.nnd we bless thee for the hun
dred« who to-day move In the labmdng 
ranks, and as common mon follow the great¡¡¡M e s r  M .«iv ;a ':s
for the light that has come to mb from tba 
world Boore*In thlo nineteenth century 
and which thon bast revested through the 
mouths of babes and flucklloga—truths all 
glorious In their tangibility* and which ages 
c aye sought for and found not. On I thou 
who art Infinite in thy power, who a rt Ood 
of the Jew and the gentile, Bending thy 
bleoflinao on all. giving to ail the fullness of 
llfe.we reach o u t to  thee In thelenddraees 
of love, and would ask th a t we may m* 
crease in knowledge and wisdom, that.our

Amen.
LECTURE.

Friends, it la pleaoant to ho here today, 
w ith the pram! flow of inspiration »waken
ing and throbbing through over, pulsation 
of life; the outflowing breath of Ood. pil
ing with ’ conatant power the unlverae. 
touching the otrinie of the greet,harp of 
life through the Inflnlte forces of nature. 
Trees. Helds and flowers are teaming with 
thellfe of beauty I Man. the grand aWng- 
cd Instrument, susceptible to every touch 
of the inflnlte key, receives and repeals all 
the barm onkstbat are thrown off through 
the surrounding wherein he moves. The 
glowing face of childhood with Its artless, 
Sappy look, tho touch of a  loving, gentle 
bandf the oheerfnl wordB apokon as we 
move on our way, tho perfection whloh 
dwell within man's own nature and 
through great and good aspirations, find 
an awokenlDg, are but the Inbreathing» of 
thodlvlno, Inspiring the bou! to »till more 
perfect lives. The glory of the sunBet 
scene, the grand canopy of store, .quicken 
thought, all wonderful In proportion, until 
the soul finds revealed within Itself a pow
er more Bubtlle and mighty than alb The 
stare nrouse the thoughts, and through 
their beamo there la engendered a  power 
which enables man to rend sa an open book 
the great worlds th a t a te  above him. i

From the rockl. hills, rlveraimd valleys 
there rises the spleodorof a glorious divini
ty, tilling ImmenBlty ftith  n universal In
spiration of a  1 Ifo eternal, end forever re
flecting Itself as It moves on down tho 
chain of reason until un»eon forces aronso

™  ___ ______________ ____ „ i  * m t
was bora, and upon the graves of past 
bnlstokes building a temple where the light 
of the present may give birth to still more 
glorious troths. conBervIngthe forces of tho

ea “« i t
strengthening the now. that out of the ar- 
ray of Ufa e hbw sovereign may be born, a 
new light oreated to guide humanity Into 
a broader and truer faith than in the past.

Man. the grandest work of nature, re- 
celvee from the eternal Bplrlt the primor
dial power, working upon atlnround I t  
moving from the center la circle», each 
brighter and wider than the other, until ev
ery succeeding epoch brings to  light a new 
revealed law, chaining and uniting the 
world unseen to the world seen, until Mkoa 
rainbow span, a bridge creases over the riv 
e r called death, andweetaud each day, mor
tal and Immortal, united by a  cord which 
reveals itself through the media of the land 
in tiny raps, that, ns hells from heaven,, 
balls go to the portal of a life supernal, to 
hold “communion’ with the loved gone be. 
fore, or In the electrlo touch, of unseen An
gers on the nerve centre of tho sensitive 
brain, tbs positive rorcea work through 
negative conditions, until through oral or 
written communications there comes unde
niable proof of tho presence of those whom 
the world calls dead.

In  all ttuthmold or new,sacred qr profane, 
there Is an Inspiration, the outgrowth of 
perception; the Influence of the Jaw upon 
the negatlveiqroea in man. felt in the quiet 
reflective moment of his life, when walk
ing .amid gloaming gardens, over -green 
Held» and op t h e ------ ¡ ¡“  *”■*-*■*•

m iputu  [_riu.ua, cur iiuiiBUCu ua u*t> uuu u  to
erfebted, wearing Biways the touch of hie 
sfloll and colored a» bis perceptive fient
es are enlarged, giving forth notes .aqcotd-

Tbe golden bars of light th a t fa ll from

wavelet of the stream plainly shows thq 
source from which i t  comes;,within i t  are 
all the properties of tho soil wherein it 
dwelt ere it leaped from Its prison bed. In-

mbs ill tuned, give forth-discordant 
_____ .although touched by master bands.

attraction, receives from the fount of in- 
’ Ion In proportion to  Its ability. “  
ions oFavery life gild or elmdoi

Tho

On every hand stands a
__________ _ wait* the angel with
the tablet of tru th  to give to the Moms who 
'w ool! ransom tits people from idolatry and 
ignorance. And ettu higher looms the 
Mount of TnmsSgnnUon, where the solr- 

' he inspired words 
'- i  among tho 11-

by the influx of spirit. It llvoa and gives to 
the world Ideas. As . arts ami setenca ad
vance through tho Intellectual growth of 
man, so the conditions for more perfect In
spiration grow, until a new gospel Is born, 
the enfranchisement of woman nnd her 
admission on terms of equality with mao, 
making all equal before the law, opening an 
avenue lo an liarmontal government where 
justice to all mny bohendered. All truths 
from man or womsn, high or low, Jew  or 
«entile, shall receive a hearing. Ignorance 
cruBbod, superstition dies, and in her fall 
sho brings down tho vagaries of theology. 
Nature, the soul of life Imparts her powers, 
brings help to man In the growing deeds of

y f T g K & r a
to raze Them should something better nnd 
brighter come. . .

The Inspiration of Ibe past, recorded 
amid superstition and Iguorancu, compiled 
and set up ns Infallible, hence must not bo 
questioned. Henson, conscious of the falli
bility of these Bnolont writings, advances 
and tolerates difference of opinions. Sci
ence comes to liberate from bondage those 
who have hitherto held the’ Bible as un
questionable. The «cd of dreams and 
mythic fables. Is lost through the knowl
edge of natural laws, and ths Inspiration of 
to-day reveals to you through the powers 
ot unseen ogenta a mighty spirit, proven 
through tho servants who daily wait on 
man, and aid him to And In nature the ac
tive eloments of all things seen and unseen, 
working through science on and upward 
to the true Ood. Idolatry dead, tho law 
provides the exlstenco of a  great central 
force whloh wo call God, Father, Spirit or

Old Ideas ore no longer bold up asnuthorl- 
ty . further than man’» reason may accept. 
The Bible nollonger worshiped os a fetich 
or charm »gainst evil spirits, Is subject to 
analysts. History becomes history ¡-fables 
fables; typical pictures read as typical, not 
¿ a  actual events. Beautiful lessons gntb. 

’ from illumined minds, stand reflected

Idols, new version____________________
oiotles for the relief of the poor, reform 
schoolB, asylums, home missions end pro
gressive clubs, where both Beets meet re
gardless of church or creed, are sweeping 
away the old and supplying a truer and 
more noble work.

Progression moves as Inspiration makes 
is soul like thespring bursting forth from 

„ne foot of thehUl, and moving down the 
valley.lt spreads and deepens os It advance», 
making curves so softly and gently that 
scarcely a sound of lta march Is heard; 
waiting a t the foot of tho obstacles which 
come in Its way, It sings a  low refrain, 
working all the while, watering the violets, 
daisies and,' green herbs that spring up 
through its tender nurturing, outtl by the 
power coming from unseen forces, i t  rash
es on and over tbobarrlets, and onward to 
do Its work, Foiling to-day from tbs 
skies above ns, rising from the earth be
neath, comes the same flow, nestling la our 
souls Ilka the blrdllng, ere trusting Its» 
wings to fly; the song unBung is bu t 
waiting tbs Influx from tbs great spirit to 
awake lo life and tokeslta upward flight.

The Spirit-world hereotound us aod there 
shove ns, gives to our souls an impetus 
which causes each and all of us to reach 
out for a higher niche in the temple of the. 
universe, where the folded wings may take 
their flight, and purer notes swell thegraud 
anthem of truth, until ascending. Itflndaan 
echoing voice In the higher world.

The laborer weary with hie toll, plodding 
through the long day wlthhlo bod upon his 
shoulder, receives ■ Inspiration i te m  the 
touch of his babe's Ungers; wired tho day Is 
ever in tho quiet of his bum ble'll rune, his 
coarse baud models beautiful figures, ns 
delicate In their outlines and with a per
fect symmetry as If touched by master 
hands. His child aroused the gifts within 
him ; he Is no longer the plodding man, b at 
a genius, the intelligence of a nsw life Is 
revealed In him—not to him,but In blm; on 
“ Internal and substantial ” Intelligence, 
aroused Into being through the inspiration 
o t his soul, leaping into existence through 
the love of his child, qulckenadjmd acted 
upon by the Infinite Ufo above:

Beep within man Ilea the potent secret of 
all things. He Is tho "autocrat of creation 
dual d i m s  lire, he Is of earth earthly, yet 
practical and substantial; aspiring he soars 
above earth and material substance, and 
gathers In from his divine nature the beau
tiful and spiritual of his life, whloh Is the 
angel of his body; dwelling thereto control 
the animal, and ever ready to receive bap
tism from theinsplratlonal fountof the un
iverse, where angels out the body come In 
rapport with angels In the- body, end dif
fuse the light suited -to the needs of the 
hour, bringing man nearer to God, that he 
may partake more of Ida Image and spirit
ually dispense blessings to his fellow crea
ture».

There 1» nothing new hid away In the de
partments of knowledge; there Is a  “com
mon stock1’ awaiting the advent of illumin
ed minds, to reveal truth» in physical or 
spiritual selonco In advance of the past, 
preparing the way for still greater and 
morp advanced discoveries, always existing 
and working out through life lta perfect 
parts, until the soul, ripe and ready for the 
gift, becomes as a mirror reflecting all the 
beauties o t nature and tho works of art, 
con centra ting and analyzing all objects up
on wblcb the eye rests. Thus the soul, 
alive to the grandeur ot the Infinite, rashes 
on and on In the tide ohprogroaslon, where 
dogma* are lost, and The soul grows its 
beliefs, lights u p w lt t i i ts  deveiopements 
Recording to the soil and atmosphere where
in It Is cultured. Increasing day by day, fill
ing the soul with emotions of love, unfold
ing vision* of beauty and tru th  until the 
breath of God warms Into life the germs, 
and the flower* burst forth blooming upon 
the enraptured world, watered by the well 
spring of truth,' From stem to branoh, 
from leaf to bud, from blossom to  fruit, It 
comes In It* regular development, until 
ripened and well filled with seed, and then 
it fall* to the ground to prodace again still 
more beauteous flower* and richer fruit, 
bringing the future life near and real, the 
spirit working out i t  destiny as the law

after life as In this. Season and u n t -  
standing, tjio guides whloh Pod has given 
us, are the arbiters In all matters, whether 
hi relation to  the material or the spiritual.

.There Is no appeal r ~ -  --------------------
authority of reason. . . .  ... — _

lt » r $ «  rh$ «
tor, and as the tru th  of inspiration cornea to. 
Urn bora of earth  and aroused by the beau- 
ties of nature which surrann fled him eve 
where, and reveal » power far man ovens 
bla reason teaoheehimrthat the law w '

thin kingdom, And___ „ _____ ____,
as forces subtil« In nature work through 
hidden channels unseen, forcing man to 
boud to the law. and work out his plans and 
unfold the light of his .Judgment, that be 
may bring to his aid, wind, air and water— 
so forces unseen In the life beyond,are bond
ing him to the laws ofltruth slid Inspiration, 
celestial thoughts lifting him up, not com
ing to him, but he rising above material 
things reachcaont and receives thelnsplm- 
tlon from on high; the palm of/Juotlco In 
his hand, he Is victor through lovo.and the 
light from’ the angels shine down the lad
der of progression, aiding him ao ho moves 
upward. The Inflnlte force touching all, 
working together In mutual aid, an In tho 
physical, all tends to tho development of 
one grand end, tho perfection of life In all 
Its attributes, anil to tho might of spiritual 
forces seen or unseen. Yon must bo guid
ed by divine Impulses, and to learn of In
spiration from the higher life, yon must 
bend to the law—never the law to you, ns 
no Inwln nature has ever become subject 
to man's will through foreetneltber can the 
laws of heaven become subject to him 
through force. You might forever fight 
the wind, did yon not through reason de
rive some plan by whloh yon rig your sail» 
ao ns to guide your boat safely, and If you 
would learn of the heavenly beauties of 
the kingdom of the unseen, and receive 
tree  inspiration, yon must so perfect your 
lives that tbebetter port rises over the evil, 
and tba divine directors enter Into your 
works, giving nn impotus to your words, 
o td llence to higher Intelligence gives you 
Ibe right to command, so that under the 
law. the oblli of earth through obedience 
ranches out Into tho great secrets of heav
enly wisdom and becomes a teacher in the 
great world of forces seen and unaten.

Inspiration clothes you in beautiful rat- 
-neat, and teaches yon th a t this great 
knowledge of the life Immortal, la not for 
property over which yon ere to rule os mas
ters, bu t for use wboreby mankind may be 
blessed according to the nature of their 
lives.

The bond whloh strengthens the whole la. 
unity. Is universal good, so that while each 
may do his work in his own respective 
sphere, all m ust work under the one law, 
governed by tho one epirlt, harmony 1

All nature teaches that the same spirit Is 
everywhere. Change may mark tho way as 
epoch after epoch roll » b u t  i t  Is tho self- 
some power working In new departments.

The cause of right Is ever upward- and 
onward; th a t whloh we do while our souls 
are warm under the flow of true inspira
tio n . never dies. Let the dark momenta 
come and force for a time Into the shade 
the grand truths of a revealed Immortality, 
it is but one of the many atesDs used by’ 
the great law for rest, whereby we may 
gain strength for still more perfect work. 
Defeat* may seem to come through false 
servants and blinded bigots, but-our power 
Is only made greater, and we con afford 
check»; the smothered flres burn brighter 
when disturbed; violence and ridicule may 
bave short success, but the grand Ideas 
bora of wisdom, conquer at last, while the 
world and all its thinkers learn that tho 
great source ;of power comes through In
spiration.

The eaul of Ood breathed Into the uni- 
verse through tho thoughlsXor men; the 
world w ith all Its ideas la firmly planted, 
not upon material tilings, but upon spirit
ual. Tho great moral force works through 
thought». Cotton, grain, coal and Iron 
stand upon their own merits; but the 
growth of souls and the advancement of 
social Ufo, bringing nations into more per
fect harmony and greatness, m ast be held 
up through the power of thought».

UKN »DICTION.
May thole flux of a divine spirit All your 

hearte, and brotherly love inspire you to 
good deeds. Amen.

To Un Bailor ol Uu> Rell zlo-PMIo. optics) JoomU:
B ut once have I  troubled you w ltbao 

much os a paragraph upon the m atter of 
“Christian Spiritualism,” nud’then only be
cause asked what I  meant by it. Now. at 
home for the holidays, and glancing 
through aa accumulated pile of newspapers 
and qdarteriles, i And my name again 
brought forward In one of your recent 
J ournals by Hudson Tuttle, In aa article 
entitled, “Christian Spiritualism—a .reply 
to  my critics."

Moy 1 not venture upon re a r  well known 
courteay for a little space ¿5 reply 1 Let us 
begin, then, by retrospectfing for a moment. 
Recalling ana recasting this controversy, 
the m atter Blands thua: My friend, Jlr. 
Tuttle, was the aggressive party. He cer
tainly commenced the controversy lnam oat 
Imperious manner by demanding w hat 
Buchanan, Brittan, Kiddle and myself 
“meant by Christian gpiritaaliam.'' Bach 
promptly and manfully replied to the 
champion'» exacting call’. This was my 
answer:

I m«n by **Oirtrttin aplrltsiflni»." * «ptrisnUna mrty

, And I  argued in effect, th a t as there were 
different conceptions of truth, and different 
grades of communicating spirits, and dif
ferent kinds of doctrines and theories 
taught by tbom. It was not coly logical, 
but Juat as consistent to speak at Christian 
Spiritual!ski. sao f a  gold currency, when 
referring to the national fioaxces of- the 
country. Neither Mr. Tuttle nor any one 
eise.so far as I  am Informed, has objected 
to  my definition*.

This last article of Mr. T attle  is conoetv. 
ed and written In a much better temper 
than  some of his previous ones, In  bis 
fleet he most ungenerously charged Chris
tian Spiritualists with retaining, the name 
ns a  sham—adding, “I t  Is a  sham th a t de
ceives nobody.” in  a subaequentcommuni
cation be compared (If I  rightly .recollect, 
the J ournal To not before me) .Fror. Bn- 
chanan, Dr. Britton aud Henry Klddla A . 
M.—all bis seniors in years, ana by general 
concession, his superior* In mental, disci
pline and scholarly attainment*—tbrfiog».1’ 
muddying the spiritual water* I Mr- Kid
dle In his calm courtly manner proaounced 
the illustration a h it o t “ cheap wit," and 
passed on In hi* well tempered, je t  search- 
mg review, closing with a doftm e of 
Christian Spiritualism.

Patterning for the moment tho Inquisi
torial spirit of Mr. Tattle, 1 pointedly naked 
him what he meant, or w batslg 
he attached to the adjective "& 
when he Joined the Independent 
church of Alliance, Ohio. He hs» «ui an
swered; no! not even unto this day, and

; of"this m atter o f i 
n og . B ro .Tuttle  does; 
me of hi* communicate 
’ ¡a Church In Alliance

“icrmulated creed.’’ Granted—but It has 
tho equivalent ot a creed—the Bible I Here 
Is the proof: At the eonolualon of several 
society meeting», hold in Alliance, for the 
purpose of perfecting the ohuroh organiza
tion, the following cresd In the form of a 
resolution was Anally adopted:

“Hetoloeti, That wo unite in Joining our
selves into an Independent Christian church 
with the Bible a» our foundation, granting 
to all their right of ohoica In bupturn and 
all matters pertaining to Christianity."

Upon this creednl platform called u reso
lution—upon this rock, “The Bible, a$ our 
foundation.'’ Mr, Tuttle squarely planted 
himself In Joining the Independent Chris
tian Church: and yet with this chosen 
chnroh-stnndlng, ha has the presumptieh to 
berate Christian Spiritualists and pro
nounce their honest convictions, "shams." 
Comment la unnecessary, and yet before 
dropping the train of thought, I m ast be 
so far indulged as to ask If llro . T attle  fa
vor* tho "new revision’' of the Bible l I  do 
most emphatically.

Paying a well merited compliment to Dr. 
Crowell In whloh I most heartily Join, Mr. 
Tuttle says:

Dr. Crowell Hu «U«t tho triiocoancet!ua botwomo flt*lr- imso™ Mil airatvitmr.lrj.i Jin primus dbf tilt; Its*-?. »'Adwsonoi teett lo gtow 5« ooujactdiijo irJ«h tBOslorn Cbrf*-
UMdtjr. which 1» ihomiratuicof UtocArir time.

And, pray, who bn» sought to “ show Its 
connection with modem Christianity?"— 
th a t 1», Protestant Christianity with Us 
rigid and cruehlna creeds 8 H as-Prof. Bu- 
rhamjnS Hbb Dr. B rittan? Has any promt- 
nent Christian Spiritualist? Not one, end 
Mr. Tuttle well knows it. Then why the 
discrimination! Christian eplrltuifilsta in 
»peaking of Christianity mean pi under- 
stand by i t  tbe Christianity of the New 
Teatam ent-theChristlantty of Jeans Christ 
and tbe early disciples—the Christianity of 
tbe first three centuries; and any one charg
ing Christian Spiritualists with ncoopting 
llouma Catholic. Greek, or especially Pro- 
teotant Christianity w ith its Calvlnlatlc 
Dogmas of total depravity, endless bell tor. 
moots and kindred theological notions, Is 
gullty 'of either unpardonable Ignorance or 
most VenomouB malice I

Most fully do I  agree with Bro. Tattle, 
Dr. Crowell "has seized the true connection 
between Spiritualism and Christianity." 
Therefore. Dr, Crowell shall bo pnt upon 
the wltnesa stand to testify as to what the 
connection Is. Listen:
j t t r -  «orthodox cHnrcHti». 1(1* «Heir prrlnrttc« moderntHroVitr tlwy tot« ttobiofaw impoTUatf+entHtf (,‘iirWt I an Sptrlttu Hilt, like tbetn wlrct -ftiuy iftn p-mui'oti 
t>y Itjot LiircU. naa body, of lietnm fallh.wliJto wq nutoisSr. tbit lo sotorpretja* iM w« and teaablaaa of Jmo» cor re Uf, 

uos
Again, Dr. Crowell Bays In bis "Religion 

of Spiritualism:
ModofB BEklTllMO)limit fpaadfd upon Ihoatmobnjtoorla*

Jftfii, on-T itnj »a-cftSierl luinvsFt wcjIcH atteMffd Mi •ptrTra*! minima, Mn4erctWnlrlunSHm i*tHtwd«n tlmtlAftoacKioa* ot)l) iliff bento] nit »ifi-atim Hint acjcorapuBT thorn. Wo Haro «•Mtt)il*ti«d tbn tnct 1 bat uatilshnr wactilog* of Spirt'nulUm

S S k S S S H
i S S S S S E S scUJm It to Jw> IDn fall onrt g-viUiun jnnn«t»tfttt«jnf ihntpow-
“ « M i S a W S W p ’iua,AB4 in it'd fulfilled Uie second ttiUiwa uf Jem*, or tiirUt* 
•p!fit, to torn.

T hat will do—thank you Dr. Crowell. Gf 
course, Bro. Tuttle will accept and endorse 
the testimony of his own witness, even to 
hlB ose of the term Christ-splrit!

“Have any of the valiant knights.” w rit
ing "Christian on the glittering shield of 
Spiritualism, ever in a single instance,”asks 
Dro. Tuttle with nn air of triumph, "been 
received by the churches?" Yeo, scores of 
them, and among them some of onr ablest 
writers, Inspirational exponents and trance 
speakers. Perm it me to name U.P. Am
bler, Joel Tiffany, J. H  Fowler, D. F. God
dard, E, Case, Jr., W. E, Bruce, G. L. Cook, 
8. C. Bay fold. William Rrunton, M. Henry 
Hougbton and others. The meet of tire 
above named are now Christian clergymen, 
and not one of them so far bs I  know over 
denied or renounced bis belieMn the min-. 
Istry of angels and Bplrlta, when writing 
“ChrlBtiau upon their shields end entering 
upon the work of the Christian ministry. 
And they did right In taking the step they 
did according to this paragraph from 
Bro. Tattle’s pen. In the REi.ioio Pnii.o- 
sorniOAi. J oubnal, March20th, 1870:

“Really, the name Is nothing,” exclaimed 
our good brother—then why eooh a  ohronic 
fuse about the “name” or wordrfjhriatian," 
when applied to Spiritualism?

In  tho la te  article of this writer, we are 
treated again to the hackneyed illustration 
of new "caska"—the same In meaning as 
“new bottles for tbe new wine," B ut what 
new wine? I  am Intensely In earnest to 
know about i t  Thla close of writer» after 
compresalDg, bolting, stewing and simmer
ing their BplrUttolIam down to the boro 
foot that eplrits communicate with mor
tal»,call out lostlly for new bottles and new 
••conks"—Just os though intercourse with 
the Spirit-world wsa something newIW hy; 
the Maoris of New Zealand and tbe Vou- 
dous of Africa held oenveree with spirits. 
P. L. Page Benouf, In a  volume upon tbe 
“Religion of Ancient Egypt," a volume yet 
moist from tbe press, bos a  full chapter up
o n '’Communion with the  Invisible World." 
Prof. Wilson, of Shanghai, pronounces the 
ancient Chinese "a nation of Btdritlsta."

178-118). Prof. B rittan in his "Bavlew of 
Beecber'0 Report," says tha t “Newly ell of 
the existing forms of the spiritimi phenom.

church for several centuries.” _
SBk to  be eh own tho new wine. A t_____
to re  Is caught, wo will counsel shout the 
cooking; so after the new wine Is produced, 
we w ill arrange for the bottles and the 
“casks." I  am free to admit tha t some of 
the methods of spirit communion may,have 
been modiAed or changed; bu t the law. and 
the general facts are th e  same now aa In 
Urn very morning o t history. In  oil eeii- 
■ - ........  therefore, I oak, w hat new tro th
In law. In mental science or moral philoso
phy, has Spiritualism laid a t  the feet ot 
the nineteenth cen tury ?

'hen Brother Tuttle wasAnd ...
soetequenL., ____
“dead sages,” “das;
“dead churches,” e tc , wny toa no nos con« 
tina* the dead-much w an? telling of a 
dead National Convention ot SplritnaHut* 
—dead State Association* of Spiritual» 
1st«—dead Societies of Spiritualists — 
dead Conferences of Spiritualists—dead 
Progressive Lyceums; and then like •  skil
ful master-builder suggest some new force, 
some mighty resurreettve power thatobonld 
vitalise sud Mjvaoisse tfiflin Into iife t 
Physicians who point to cancers, ulcers 
and the “dead," and then pas* on, are.the 
contest of oeaefBctoffl- 

Among the principal caueca of this chilly

Indifference, this death torpor that has set
tled down upon onr organic work, may be 
numbered tho atheistic and anthohrlstlan 
—the agnostic and leoupelasllo teaching» 
that have been thundered from our plat
form». Itaeeraa to mu a very poor way to 
build up Spiritualism, to Ignore God, deny 
tho ox&tonce of Jeans Christ, spnrn tho 
New Testament, mock a t  prayer, nuner a t 
religion, nnd promiscuously hurl the pre
judicial Javelins of our own forging a t  the 
numerous churches that dot the land. The 
mob Is destructive and iconoclastic; tho 
Church of Christ, constructive, fraternal 
and benevolent.

Splrltanllate need deeper conviction» of 
duty, and a diviner baptism from the heav. 
ens. They need, too, more enthualosm, , 
more devotion, more prayer, more rellg loor 
more chsrlty, more Bplrltual culture, more 
self socriflee, and mors earnest generous 
co-opcratlso work. Inlunaolshould subside 
and tho Prince of Peace come to tho front. 
Much of onr Spiritualism need» spiritual
izing, and when It becomes thoroughly 

spiritualized, It becomes Christian In tho 
true and legitimate sense of this word.

In  conclusion I must say that 1 am hap. 
py to.rcalfzo that Bro. Tuttle, oar fraternal 
cp-worker for these many years. Is on tho 

;Way—well on the way to Christian Spirit
ualism. I  In fe r«  from the following reas
ons:

I. His late article ander the heading of 
“ChrlBtlsn Spiritualism, a Reply to my 
Critic»,” is quite free from offensive per- 
ionalltfes, and for more brotherly and tol
erant than his Qrst and some of his sub
sequent communication» upon tho subject.

I t .  He lo nn esteemed member or tbe 
Independent Christian Gharcb of Alliance, 
Ohio.

III. Joining this Christian Church hs 
accepted, with other members, the “Bible 
as our foundation." offering,to each tbe 
"right of choice in baptism and oil matters 
pertaining to Christianity.1’

IV. By virtue of his connection with 
this Christian Church, he has all tbe righto 
aud privileges ot a Christian minister.

V. In hts late essay. “Ohriatma» N laht," 
while treating of the "morality” and di
vine-precepts of Jesas Christ, he declares 
tha t “noono con dispute their practicabili
ty In s  better or less selfish condition of 
Ufo,” and then adds: .
If we uafeta ilw f*cr*i powitof tb* life «art cJiAfoctor of 

la 1H® MOOT of dcitui.Afijlbc*0 of iovalvnrsa.dia?itT a&fi
.vy? ?s*;*o?s; fear.If.?, Ib3 c ttEotAP bat no ini toy rtfinVJrfft. Tr»ln -jl*? (Sinr/us-

and confession of Hudson Tuttle—"He,' 
th a t 1b Jesus Christ, "is a sacrifice for the 
elns of mankind. He dies th a t others may 
live, He Is a vicarious substitute, willing
ly, by choice, and his last words In the ag
ony of death, are to those of forgiveness, 
charity and Intercession;" and then Bro. 
T a ttle  adds, “This one characteristic takes 
Jesus out of the realm of humanity nnd 
allies him to the celestial.”

So say Buchanan,Brittan, Klddio, Crow
ell. Watson, Fishbough, and all Christian 
apIrltoaltBta. How sweet and blissful tho 
harmony] Let us cIobs by singing,

"Bow iwfcftt ith tto Umt Mni«Onr bsfirtfl In UhrUtfea few«,”
' J. M. Peebles.

Hammonton, N. J .

The Unman Tree.

Prof. Alexander Wilder ho» an Interest, 
Ing and scholarly essay In tho forthcoming 
number of The ¿fed Ira ! Tribune, under tbe 
above title. " It is an Interesting foot in 
olasslc and mythological literature,” says 
Dr. Wilder, “tha t the Tree has been very 
generally employed os thesymbol and anafo- 

.gy of the human kind. Ita fitness for th!» 
needs no consideration; a  vivid ideality of 
temperament will enable It to bo seen 'a t a 
glance." We regret th a t want ot apace de
bars us from laying before our readers tbe 
whole of the admirable ortlole which cop- 
eludes as follows:

The medulla, cerebellum,nervous senaori- 
nm, and frontal lobes of tbe hr ok; are all 
th a t me perceived In the primitive type of 
vertebrate animals. But, seconding in the 
scale of evolution, we perceive tho cereb
rum  to be enlarging, differentiating, and 
becoming of greater Importance. The an
thropoid«, which appear to circle or form a 
whorl around the unman ideal, have the 
olivary bodies In the medulla oblongata. 
Finally, men covers tbe wbole seosorium 
with the cerebral expanse, which even sur
mounts tbe cerebellum iteelf. HopoeeBses, 
os none of the animals do, the constituents 
of intellect—self-consciousness, will, and 
spirituality. In  kla configuration he ap
proximates the Apollo, the perfect Ideal. 
As the noblest of creaturaSBhStands erect, 
and considers himself thdjpmge and simu
lacrum of God. /T o  tbe spgsw or, this pro
gress, through(seNa^afladegree, has ap
peared 'to-beoH the  way an evolution; but 
be, speoklngTrom a profounder conscious
ness, os If i t  was a  memory of anterior ftrnt. 
declares hlmtelf to be the emanation and 
sharer of Divinity.

This is the tree rooted in the world of

ing sketched and, briefly exhibited the 
physiological idea which we set out to Il
lustrate , I  hop* it will not be regarded 
amiss or In 111 taste to  step Beyond mere 
scientific entanglements, and quote the elo
quent paraphrase of Carlyle from the Bible 
o t the Northmen respecting the great
World-Tree: *1 like, too, th a t re r ------ **
Hon they have of the tree Igdrasll, 
is flgnred by them as a  tree, Igdraou—»u» 
Ash-Tree of Existence—has Its roots down 
in  the Kingdom of Heiaor death: it* trunk 
reaches uphaw en-bigh,spteadsIts boughs 
over tt;s whole universe; i t  Is tbe tree of 
Existence. A t the foot of It sit three STor- 
nas—Fates—the Fast, Present, Fature ,w at
ering its  roots from the sacred welL Its  
bough«, w ith their leafing« and dlslesflngs 

i, thing* Buffered, things done,cate-
_______________________ ____ jlography,
every fibre there an act, a  word? Ice 
. bough* are historic* ofHailons. The rus
tle o t i t i s  tbe noise of human existence— 
onward from of old. I t  grow* there, the 
breath of human passion rootling through 
It, or storm-tort, the storm-wind howling 
through It like the voice ol *11 the gods. I t

was done; what is doing; what will be 
done? The Infinite conjugation of the verb,
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Croati and the gow^rig.

In Alpi

BUH «4
Oír Joftlcr amuntaln jifiáks oí snow 'd 

To west or south, Jkforo Ibo happy mom 
Ban sent one r.-.y of kindling red to warn 

The s!4!upla(co3oud# along Urn oimlérn skies 
Tliat It Is morn—flOHlijog In glad aurprloo.
Thfio roynl lit»«, for royal watchmen horn. 
Discernir that Cud's, Kreut, nhir ilnjr begins 

Autl J-JiijeJdlüfí from thdr m?n4 l.tfiw-TV, JU-H 
I’roplictlc, wike tin- valley tmti «¿»ijtlii? 

Surli njyollc llgn I a. li.h « great soul wJaa 
WIjo ovcriocU.-aMI,’,  ,vnll of yri.il« and alna 
And alMilfMt nlwnra. e«lnjr mi ttio while, 
Oraal lliroon or God, cau ...1 aloud wltlj deep. 
Puro volco oí Irulli, lo wokfln llioac who flcoo 

[l/dtn Bunt faction.
And w hat of the myriad dwellers In the 

brond valley# stretching around the globe. 
Borne gaze upward with lofty acorn and say, 
“ I t  Is only a plilintaniartl hue.« w lllo’.tbe 
wh)p th a t burns to mislead. Behold these 
Infatuated ones who aro trying by Its aid to 
study the world about and above." others 
“ f t  " I t  Is nothing. The same tight you 
wltl find rollficteil from uw  couDtt>Duuc& If 
you choose to look at me!" SU11 others pro. 
nouuco It «cheat and «snare kindled for 
the sole purpose of luring mankind to de
struction.:» . . Jlnt still the Itghtin those 
royal hill-tops Imrua on steadily and with 
Increasing clearness: still the darkness 
creeps reluctantly «down the valley, tlleput- 
Ing every stop, and affording obelter to non. 
leus, noisome errors wlilch light like dra
gons for their native shades. Who can 
doubt tha t the full spleDdor of T ruth’s day 
—In whose accompanying warmth of fra. 
tornal affection weary souls will gladly bask 
—is slowly approaching?

Henry Bergh deserves the gratitude of 
more than the brute orcatloa. He has pre
pared and 'sen t a bill to the legislature of 
New York, providing for the whipping of 
wife-beaters. I'robably Ids righteous bouI 
waa moved thereunto by perusing our dally 
papers. Scarcely « number but chronicles 
the beating, maiming or killing of a  wife by 
her husband, while the latter la under the 
Influence of liquor. The eaddeat history 
which was ever compiled could be gleaned 
in « year from the columns of the Herald. 
Andj Mr. Bergh qonld do better work by 
helping unroot the most unholy trafle, in 
Intoxicating drinks. To tnat end, lot him 
help woman to vote against It.

Tae sketches and engravings of notable 
women which appear every month In Wo- 
man's Worri. maben notable feature of that 
periodical. During Ita existence three det
en or more have appeared, and most of the 
portraits are exceedingly life-like. The 
Words are foil of things timely and Inter

esting to families as wallas women, and con-

0tains original matter from various eofres- 
ents. Mrs. Juan  Lewis la aasisted in 
Itarary work by her husband, CoL Jaau  

Lewis, a well known author.
As a  correspondent has asked for Infor- 

matlon concerning the Sthdy-at-Home So
ciety, we will give d Iréetioua which may 
be of use to otnerjoung women. Miss Tick-

i i E L ia r o - P i3 : iL o s o p H : i c A . ] L  J o u í i í^ A . ía .
miiu and Jo hospital«, writes to the Woman'* 
Journal, that a t  the b e g iD a ln r^ th e  rebel- 
Hon, she was the mother of tlilrtyafa feet 
of boye, but of the ely, four enlisteO fttl re
mained lu tlm army tiii the close of the war, 
one dying from iliaeaite therein induced. 
Mre. Portia Gage, of Vineland, who, with 
her husband, John Gage, hove been long 
well known in liberal circles, sent two bravo 
boyS to the defence or their country, ime of 
whom died from the «-fleets of suflurlnga 
In rebel torture pens. Mrs. Gage coucludm 
thus: “ Mis. Portia Gage and Mia. Frances 
p . Gage feel that they have gone to war lu 
heart and life, and having given six sta l
w art soldiers to tho ranks, have a right to 
the ballot. Our boys have never asked for 
pensions qr olttees. bnt tbclr mothera claim

A large delegation of woman listened ea
gerly to the amend m«mt aod address of Sen- 
ator Morgan, of Alabama, last month, a t 
WMbtottoa; fpUowing Senator Burnside's 
bill for the distribution of a national e-luca 
tine fund. The amendment required "Bach 
Btnto and Territory to establish In said col
leges, schools for tho instruction of females 
In such brandies of technical education as 
are suitable to their sex.” (W ater Morgan 
in the w urso of bis Very excellent speech, 
gave a list of technical schools that admit 
women, showing that out of Uilrty-eigbc 
S tates.that receive funds from the appro- 
proprlallon, fourteen exclude women entire 
ly. H a  appeal waa strong and well ground 
«*-, He declared that women who have 
technical education, who are skilled in cor- 
aralo art, or painting,or the manofacture of 
Jewelry, ribbons, etc., do not go to Wash
ington and ask for the position of clerks. 
Many elegant women who havAbecoinedea- 
tttute, throng to the caplto! because they 
are unskilled and know not how to  labor. 
They are a t tbe.mercyof politician».and de. 
splse the very means which they are forced 
to use to galnasubslstence. Ho gavo a strong 
sirgutnent In fact for practical education, 
wnlob every community should make com 
pulaory. And tlila by a Southern Senator.

"Gnr Bible chronology Is a subject in
volved in confusion and perplexity, laarn- 
ed men have been laborious In critical In- 

a  »»luttou of the  existing 
dlfflaulttea.but have thus far failed of reach- 
log any very satisfactory results .. The 

°f ««ored history, aa recorded lu the 
Old Testament. Bre not given in the order 
of tliqlr occurrence. Another source of 
perplexity 1« tho fact that the existing, ver
sions of the Holy Scriptures, viz.: the He- 

Uiie I’antatench. and theGreek Beptuaglnt, have each a different 
chronology, showing a discrepancy of bun- 
dreda of years between the creation of mm 
aud the birth of Cbtlat. According to Arch- 
bisbop Usher, who ndopta-tbo autlrorlty of 
the Hebrew Scriptures, the period between 
these events is -I OCl years. According to 
Dr. Hales, who advocates the eeptuazlnt, 
H i  BBlbrr^ 19 M il years! a  differ-enceof Mf/7 vesta from (Jaht-r,"

-/Nlokles Publish.a.SSlti'îr.Ì2& »««ff«»1. ÇW-
Innervation

vs. rnro w  uttivl-JUdG^ KGUJBD. gllBB iiCK
— r, or Boston, Is tbe originator and areal* 
dent, bu t Miss Kate Loring, Beverly Farms, 
Maaa. Is the secretary, to whom letters 
should be addressed. The membership tee 
la two dollars yearly. Bor this Sum the 
secretary sends you a list of books of what
ever topic yon wish to study, and If neces
sary, send, also,By mail the books tbem- 

, selves, otrf loan. ATffir beginning a  course 
of reading, the secretary directs the pupil 
to correspond with some lady Who has mads 
an espeoial study pf the same coarse, who 
answers questions, gives advice and solves 
difficulties. A  report by mall must be made 
to this unseen teacher a t stated periods. 
The extent of this novel method of enlarg
ing the area of knowledge Is increasing, so 
that two-tblrda tho States have a network

i i W » «
entry aud social d o b  for six years, beside 
various smaller clubs, levees and classes for 
study. Mrs. L. H. Stone, well known for 
her efforts for suffrage, bas a  -  Saturday 
morning History Class." with a  large num
ber of members, and also an evening class. 
Tho.ladies are provided with questions, 
which com Dels them to etndy contemporan
eous history, Including the art, eolentST lit
erature, architecture, etc., o t the period un
der discussion. No text books are used, 
and many of the ladles have no manuscripts 
In their reports. An admirable resource 
such a class gives to  woman.and still better 
would It be to discuss In an equally exhaus
tive maimer the living laaneaof tbs hour.

The W .N . C .T .U . Issues monthly perl- 
¡¡doM i"  Now York d tv . called Our Union, 
«  ' lost entered upon volume V II,
with Lsthpr Pngh. nubUiher, and Miss M. 
E. Winslow, editor. With the able amt elo- 
quent Frances. E . Willard as president of 
the aoclety, and a membership covering the 
leading ohnreh women of every sta te  in tho 
country, It la to  be hoped that much may 
be done by them In affecting public senH- 
ment on the subject of temperance, and In 
modifying the evil effects o f  the raging de- 
mon of alcohol. They are certainly not 
dealing with causes, but In their earnest

W hat Is Presbyterianism?—Uev. E P. 
Adama-Boohs on Ball Hood Trains.

To Uu najuir of leu lIoLCi!o;-bll[»ot,lilu>l Jon roil: 
« ,A,?’i f ab3rletlai1 clergyraau la Dunkirk, 
N. Y., Rev, E. P. Adams, has had the good 
fortune to be turned Out of his synod as a 
heretla In order to judge better how bad 
the creed Is, and so how fortunate Is his her-*»-jG «Bf Hun dc/ iiuw iwiuDB&e is mu ner- 
esy. I give the following summary of Prea- 
byterlau doctrines which, of course, Ibolr 
clergy must profess to beUeve, and which 
they ought to  preach wlUi most earnest 
emphasis. In these days the fear is that 
tho profession la empty, for. the fact is that 
they are not preached with earnestness 
Homs of them, as Infant damnation, not at 
all. Mr. Adams la true to  himself, and so 
lofldel to the Presbyterian church. -He re- 
seULoweSraUd , “ lw llim  ot ‘,araes Bus-

'•M«d !■ men, than conihlutlon»,
B«tler rol b«o«*& tEo «od.

T6ao b* t/oo to Cbttrch md-HUio 
Wblto fAlucrtottion aih) O odr

Tiiia eummary Is made up by Bby- E, F. 
Powell, m  able Independent preacher In 
Utica, N. I ,  from the official documents 
of the church:

(1) “By the decree of God, for the rao»f- 
fa ta tton  o f h it glory, some men sad angels 
— 1 predestinated unto everlasting life : and

mrn fDr«firr)llillMt tn  ntr/iptnatln» tleatl« •(
piWHWUUUMgj UU W  OfOl I tm uik  UM) : tu a

utilera foreordained to everiaatlug death.’» 
(2) "Those that are predeaUnated unto 

Ufe, God, before the foundation of the

tnat tney wieti to vote on temperance q

vatlvoand timid classare aroused toa  sense 
of the necessities of the day. The union 
presents a  handsome appearance, given ac
counts of work done by the society, ana con
tains a loug list of able editorial eontrlhn. 
tors.

I t  seems to be an admitted fact th a t the 
health of girls and women, as a whole, Is 
rising to a  higher level by the very wide
spread attention which la given to  hygiene. 
A  recent w riter declares that only K t  
ten per rant, of the graduates of Mount 
Holyoke Seminary hare died daring  the 
last thirty yeara, against a mortality of

Sthirteen per c en t o f  the graduate! of Vale 
the sim e period. A t the former 
the young women have regular ex- 

as they do all the work lu the build- 
mg connected with cleaning and cooking.

&  
ed. an«

we Is perfect order and system io their 
rk, and gymnastic exercises ore demandut » ©J muMbio Hiatts si© oeioanu- 

ed, aod tbe currictiiuca 1« very seveVe Id Ito 
requirements. Id üÎÎ modem coli&g&s I oï 
gtrU much a tte s tioa U paid to exercise tad  
perdonai babits; there are a] ways g  ramasi». 
croquet, rowing aoû outdoor&cfcntifle eipêd- 
it leas AH this la beginning to tell on the 
health of the young, and calls attention to 
the necessity o f a higher standard still.
, Mrs. Frances D. Gage, so generally remem
bered a t  a  noble woman ana worker for wo-

jue, uoa, oetore roe foundation of the 
world, out of bis mere Dee grace, hath 
chosen In Christ without any consideration 
of their faith, o r good work», or persever
ance: or any other thing in the  creature as 
conditions or causes moving him thereto.”

<3j “The rest of mankind God waB pleas
ed according to the unsearchable counsel 
o f bis own will, whereby he extendeth or 
wlthholdctii mercy as he pleaietb, for the 
glory of hie sovereign power over hla crea
tures, to  pass by; and to ordain them to 
dishonor and wrath, for their eta, to the 
praise of his glarOxit Jimtke."

<J) " I t pleased God, the Father, Son. and 
Holy Ghost, in the beginning, to create or 
make e f nothing: the world, and all things 
therein, whether visible or invisible, In the 
space of elx days.”

(51 “J?/esl Infante, dying In Infancy, are 
regenerated and saved by Christ through 
the spirit’’—other Infants, a f course, cannot 
be saved.

(fl) “As there Is no sin so email ho t It de
serves damnation, so there Is no aln so great 
that It can bring damnation upon these 
who truly repent"

P i “ We cannot, by our best works, merit 
pardon for sin, or eternal life; but when 
we have done all we can, we are bat un- 
prof!labio servante."

(8) “Works done by ouregenerate men, 
although they may bo things which God 
comm anda, are yet sinful, and cannot please

agree!" Which Is tufa 
"Where the spirit of the Lord Is, there Is 

libetty,' Is a New Testament Inspiration.
Where the ¡p in t of tlui sect is, there is 

slavery, as Mr. Adam« has learned t aud so 
,D,1,a2e hIfi emancipation nreelama- tlon. All honor and welcome to him! May 

he be brave, wise and tree, free from “the 
fear of man which brlngeth a snare ” 
•‘Eternal vigilance Is the price of litarty .“ 
and sectarian craft Is Protean lu He forms.

A late New York Tribune says: “The 
Central Adorcate (Methodist) praises Mr. 
Vanderbilt for ordering that trashy im
moral literature shall no longer he su'd in 
fra ? ,- .  dej‘cto of the New York Central 
Hallway. I t  la a melancholy fact that men 
wire could not be Induced to buy the lower 
class of illustrated periodicals aod lafldel 
hooka a t home, yield to the temptation of 
the c a rs .. ..  He has dealt the traffic a blow 
from which It will not recover If other 
railroad ntanagera Join with him."

To exclude Immoral literature, broadly 
vuliter and indecent, is au  well, but wkb
shall Judge what are Infidel hooks? Shah 
the > ouiiii Men’s Christian Association 
rule out the “Ago of Heason f Shall Free 
Hellglous books aud papera go next! «Then 
those devoted to Splritnslfito? O a c  be. 
gun where shall tills scop? I t  needs watch- to#.

This brings to mind the able and com- 
preheuslye address to the American people 
of the Committee of the Provisional Aa- 
Buclatlon for the Seoularlzatlonof the Btoto, 
which is being coplod, in part, and com
mented on by some of the leading daily 
newspapers aa its importance demands. A 
growth of right sentiment, especially in re- 
gard to church taxation. Is manifest, and it 
Is fortunate Indeed that this movement 
toward that jostice end liberty o t con- 
ftcfeuce which so many desire Is, at last, 
lifted out of the slough of Irrelevant and 
vulgsr y personal dijicusalon. and ita roerite 
set forth with a dignity and ohility that 
will command lespect and attention: The 
Committee who prepared the address, have 
done us all a  great service, which weshonld 
appreclats by giving the association 01 
cordial cooperatloA 

i ,  '  . G, II. Btebbiss.
Detroit, Mich., January, 1481.
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t u j -  ■‘ a .,JIIP*>er contolos » criticiam, by Ed ward blrahm, on the New ¥ oik Wa 

•ter Color Exhibition with over thirty  Ulus 
if?»1< y* S ird not^  o( tye Waiter« Oal* Jury in Baltimore, describing Dylaroche’s 
ranioua “ Hemleycle/’ and several arLioIes 
of Interest to print coJlectora. The depart* 
meiiteof “ Decoration and Fuxnitore^aod 

A-rt Keedtework”  are full of practical 
writing by Shirley Dare, H, J. Cooper and 
otbera, on. a *» Homelike Country Houee,“ 
»-¿talned and Polished Floora." “ DealraWe 
Woods for Furniture." “ A  Mode! BackPar* 
lor,” ’ Embroidery Materlals’aud Designs.'» 
aud kindred topics. A wonderiol Oriental 
ittig, valued a t $ 1,000, is the subject of & 
full page Jliuutration. Industrial a r t stud* 
e«te wlH especially value the first of a  ee* 
r i ^  of Illustrated articles on bookbinding, 
find a page of designs for jewelry and fine 
metaS w ork China painters wili find some 
excelJeotOowcr and bird designs for ptaoues. 
and needlcworkera and etchers an linen will 
rejalro In a profunhm of spirited figures 
suitable tor their use. A page ®f quaint 
and original Valenti do Cards, by Geo, B. 
Holm, forms a timely feature. The editor- 
lal, musical add correjpondera»column» are 
fllled with ths usual chat and comment.

j n w  r g i n i i E  n .  m t a w i t ,SIiKtleal, Bualarai luiHoit riedlsM,

æ s â E g j g ^
MRS. CLA RA  A. ROBINSON.

! j s a H s s s
■ ¡sssn iem ^SSr

sinful and ui u«an
(0) “The bodies o f  men after death re

turn to dost and corruption. The souls of 
the righteous, being then made perfect In 
holiness, are received Into the highest heav
ens; where they behold the face of God in 
light and glory. Bnt the eanls of the wick
ed are cast into Dell; where they remain in 
torments and otter darkness.”

(10J “A t the last day aU the dead shah 
be raised «p, with the self-same find lea, and* 
none others, which shall be untted to the!? 
pools forever.” Now, for the questions.

iy .20) “ What are the punishments of 
Bln in the world to  come?

“The punishments of sin In the world do 
come are everlasting separation from the 
presence of God, and moot grievous tor
ments, in sool, and body, without Intermis
sion, In hell fire, forever.”

(9.00) “Can they who have never heard 
the gospel, and So know not Jeans Christ, 
nor believe In him, be saved by tbclr living 
acooidlng to the light of n a ta re i 

"Tney who, having never heard the gos
pel. know not Christ Jeans, and beUeve not 
In him, cannot be saved; be they never so 
diligent to frame their lives according to 
the jight of nature, or the law of the relfg- 

in they pr olers.’’
'Q. Mil “W hat doth every stn deserve at 

the hands of God?”
“Every aln, even the least, deserves hla

e tb and corse, both in this life, and In 
Ufa to come; and cannot be expiated 
but by the blood of Christ.”

<tl) “The Infallibility aod miraculous 
divine inspiration of the Bible.”

These degrading dogmas need no com
m ent If  they were gllmpesa of light in a  
dark age, they are like the cold gloom of a 
dungeon to-day. Take Bible Infallibility- 
jndge It by their own writings, and doubt 
meets ns a t the s ta r t  

Bev, John Kitto. a  Scotch Presbyterian 
D « to r  of Divinity, writes a  “History of 
tho Holy Bible,” which Eev. Alvin Bond, 
D. n ,  former Theological Professor a t  BanPOT ftfnina) Sunrtnsrv & KrAtloer nf »Via eum.V* A (IJlCD'YVJ a-'.
S Z ? , Seminary,  a brother of the earn© 
fjdth, edito H  hm  a chapter on «Bible 
Chronology," opealo* as tolto ere:

01 i  «KvomnB, October i m  «nil Ibo estate wblck led to iCby Lj»* 
“ r i  » 7,ew»«sary of the HJftort.
«1 Society ot V, te:otulfif6aA uaoca.ter of vurlou# 
lIlAioriCAlAKd AotljjairiM SocSetlci of tb* coca* 

Jr Ith *twl portrslU. m n, aod plwi. CHs* 
clnnsii: Fckr Q. Tfcomafj it, Fist»!* Itr, J Hsi.
As set forth la  the pages of blatorp. it ate 

pears th a t w lth thesligeand fall of CnerlS- 
ton, In 1789. the war was transferred from 
the Northern and Middle States to the Car
olines aod Georgia. Gate», the victor of 
Saratoga, was sen t to commaod.the South
ern arm y; but be was disastrously rooted 
M ar Camden, and the gallant Sumpter 
shortly after surprised I t  Fishing Cr-.-k, 
Oloom and «Uamsy overspread the whole 
Southern country. Detachments from the 
ytotoriona British army were «cutter ed 
tbroagbout the settlements, and the rebel- 
Slous colonies of the Oarolinas and Georgia 
were reported to the Horae Government as 
completely humlllaled and subdued. A t 
this gloomy period,the Whig border leaders 
roars halted their clans, united their forces, 
overwhelmed Ferguson and hlsroyrmldtinB 
crashing ont all Tory opposition, and mak
ing the name of King's Mountain famous 
in our country’s history, “i t  was,” said 
Jefferaon, “the joyful onouDcistlon of tbn t 
tu rn  of the tide of s n cress,which terminated 
tho Revolutionary war w ith the seal of In
dependence.”

This remarkable and fortunate battle de
serves a more full commemoration on the 
pages of history than has hitherto been ac
corded ta lk  "King's Mountain and lie He- 
rose” Is designed to subserve this purpose— 
giving a  full, clear anil rapid narrative 
of the preliminary events which led to this 
notable victory. The blographiw of such 
men as Campbell, Shelby, Sevter.CSnvelacd, 
Lacey, Williams, Ha ¿brigh t, Hathorns. 
Brandon, McDowell, Winston, Hammond, 
and their comneera, will introduce us to 
much o t  the romance of border hlatorr. 
They were remarkable men, and played oa 
Inconsiderable part in the long and san
guinary straggle for American independ
ence. The author, Mr, Draper. Is a Spirit
ualist. and tor many years baa been a *ub- 
ecri uer to the Kj5i ,ioii> P bilo4owiioaa 
J ourral, and a  very close and critical ob
server of the spiritual phenomena. He la 
well quill fled in every respect to make a 

: a sqocas of the work In hand
Klng’r Mountain and Its Haroe® win be 

published by subseripHoMnd. soM by agents 
throughout the coantry. I t  drill be ready 
for delivery to subscribers abouh AprtldSt b. 
I t  will form a large 8vo.of between 500.aud 
» 0  pages, elegantly printed on floe toned 
paper, snd bound In cloth extra, beveled 
boards, black and gold sides and hack. 
Among other Illustrations it will contain 
steel portraits of the anther {Dr. Drsperj, 
General ShelbyJiov. Sevier, and Hammond, 
McDowell and Wlnstou.eommasders in the 

i  diagram of tbe battle field; views 
of K ug a Mountain aa i t  nowapBeara; view
er the monument:-Illustration i»f the death 
charge or Ferguson: besides smaller dia- 
grama. Brice to eubseribera-'acOO; copies
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Sargents Position In Spiritualism.

I t  is well known to all who have any ac
quainted«! w ith Bplritnaltem, th a t It has 
Its two pretty well defined parties, the par. 
ty of ideiittOo and critical adherence to 
evidence, and the party of dreamy and 
morbid prostration of the Intellect before 
the uncontrollable vagaries of the imagina
tion. The. former are Inhering to widen 
the area of demonstrable knowledge, so 
that it shall Include for all men the proofs 
th a t there la no death, and shall rescue nil1 
from being terrorised and imposed upon by 
their fellow beings in tills life, by any false 
assumptions of the necessity of obeying A, 
B or 0  In order to be happy In the life be
yond. The latter would like to substitute 
their own assamptlona for those of the 
chnrch; tUelr own oracles for biblical In- 
splratlon; their own seereblp for the criti
cal spirit, their own fancies for .actual 
knowledge I t  Is the old conflict between 
science and assumption In a  new form.

We would not by a  word belittle dtio dig
nity of Imagination when noting within 
Its Inventive, creative and fertilising sphere, 
whether In the poet, the artist, the religi
ous prophet, the philosophic reasoner or 
the mechanical Inventor. When Morse 
thought of IBs electric current coursing 
down the string of Fraqjdln’s  kite from the 
clouds to toe ground,(and conoeivedltho Ides 
tha t a  signal expressive of thought might 
be transmitted by means of it, hta Imagine, 
tlon, by going before, brought after it the 
foot When Bonce do Leon set sail for 
Florida and the Hfsalpplppl in search of 
the fountain that should make him lm-_ 
mortal, his Imagination typified ;the con
structive power that should come after. In  
hla own experience lie was chasing a  vag
ary to his rain. In  the larger life of hn- 
manlty he was founding the new republic. 
The funotlon of Imagination is to paint 
these pictures for the bulldem to build by, 
I t  errs only when It assumes th a t the crude 
fancy of the pioneer or poet is to be mis
taken for solid substance, for demonstrable 
science. Meat men pursue science In order 
to prove eomB preconceived theory which Is 
unscientific, Nevertheless it la the solid 
game bagged In the pursuit th a t constitutes 
the food of the mind.

Epos Bargent stood among the chiefs of 
the scientific school Of Spiritualism. Mrs. 
Gera«!,. V. Richmond antagonised him , 
pointedly. He. was engaged In purifying 
the atmosphere, by pointing out the dta- 
tlnotlona between the modes of thought 
which make us wise, and those which tend 
toward mental lunacy in a few and moral 
malaria In many. Hho made It her mission 
to  spread the malaria which he was seeking 
to dispone; to undermine the reason whjch 
h e  was aiming.to clear; to confuse the mar. 
Msenps whose aheence was to him poison
ous rin d  to deprave to the level of the Von- 
dou Incantation,or Obi worship of the Afri
can sorceress, a system of beliefs and facts 
which In the dear range of Epee Borgent’s 
mind-deserved to be treated with the inves
tigative skill o f Newton, and the calm, deep, 
breadth of Plato. Bargent hadbeen testing 
pretenses, critically, all his llfo,ln order that 
ont of the river of schoUnhfp, observation 
and experience, he might sift some pure 
gold of truth, with which to enrich man, 
kind. The Richmond had been running 
like a  soda water fountain for all who could 
raise (be ten cents a glass, and who were 
ready to mistake the froth of earbonlo 
a d d  for the divine ellxer of a  hlgherlife.

A  few weeks before his death Epee Barg
en t issued the most thoughtful book yet 
published on Spirit pheuomen ntoe book best 
calculated to rescue toe scientific evidences 
of immortal U b, from being crushed Into 
toe mire by toe overwhelming nod discred
itable load of enmel-sw allowing Impostures.

In  hla fifthohapter he shows tha t the ma
terialists from without, are actively sided 
In their assaults .upon Bplrttoallsm as a 
branch of scientific Investigation, by too 

. and praotlsem o f ' loteUsetnal db-
bauobery bum  within. Boto ctasses un ite1 
In unerring th a t Spiritualism cannot be 
sdentino. In  toelr hands tola la trae . They 
are as folly agreed as of old, wore the outer

army tha t waa besieging the city and the 
woman within who was entertaining their 
epics and onrrepdeflng to  them the keys of 
the galea.1 Two'suoh parties would natur
ally agree in denying that the city of the 
Spiritual Philosophy Is surrounded by any 
walls of scientific defence, adequate for Its 
protection.

ANALYSIS o r  SIRS. m c nuoN D .
Bargent begins his analysis of Mrs. Rich

mond by neing her case to Illustrate, in 
chief, his proposition tha t the controls of 
many modioms are themselves fools. He 
quotes (Sctentfllo Basis of Spiritualism, p, 
100), from Henry More, a  Platonic philoso
pher and learned Bplritualist of two cen
turies ago, the statement, derived from 
Mora's own experience as a medium, that 
"there ora as great fools In too Spirit-world 
as there ever were In this." Thus leading 
up or down, by degrees to toe typical rep- 
reseatatlve of spiritualistic assumption, be 
says of Mrs. 8., “The Importance attached 
to the utterances of 'tintaco speakers' by 
uncritical or Inexperienced Spiritualiste, 
has Justly excited toe ridicule of those who 
detect In mere prolixity and florid verbiage 
very human failings. Where the utterance 
or the knowledge can be fairly hypothecate 
ed as coming from too medium, exercising 
abnormal powers, toe Idea of too Interven
tion of a  foreign spirit ought to be dismiss
ed.'1 He then refers to Mrs. Richmond's 
denial In London, oa July 11th, I860, (after 
i t  had become widely known that Sargent 
himself waa preparing a work oa toe .sob 
outille basis of Spiritualism), tha t there 
could be any such fact In existe ice as Sar
gent was then writing a volume upon. She 
was denouncing,'In advance, the volume be 
was producing, Inalbate words :

"TO say, therefore, there has boon an ac
curate sdeoHQc basis of Spiritualism, Is to 
say that which Is Impossible "

To this Bargent says, "Here Is an asser
tion which our facts plainly contradict, and 
which the so-called contrôle themselves of 
Mre. Richmond contradict In other parts of 
their discourse.’’

When Sargent speaks of her ‘'so-called 
controls,* he Implies that thé claim that 
she Is controlled at all is one of mere as
sumption and not proof; This lm plication 
Is not negatived by the concluding whiff of 
contemptuous politeness with which Ber. 
gent finally disposes of her, and whleh Is 
no more than a gentleman will show from 
mere dignity, towards the female whom he 
least likes or respects. He says;

“I could go farther In exposing the Incan« 
n is tendes of tola cruda and sballow.toough 
ludicrously oracular discourse,but rileg am i 
la hardly worth the candle. What I  have 
said I  mean ns no reflection on too lady 
medium herself, who la undonbtedly a  per- 

of rare ability. My criticism applies to 
toe'controls1 under whose influence ehe- 
would sometimes seem to speak.”  That 
she speaks under control Is. unproven as 
Sargent evidently thinks, owing to ber 
-demoralising finesse and brain-fuddling 
onnnlng, which Bargent politely styles 
“rare ability.” But If ahehas controls they 
are often fools. Again Bargent says:

“That she.has often while believing her- 
eélf to be controlled, Spoken wisely and 
well, I  do not doubt" Sargent would try  
not to doubt that undorneath. ao mnch 
smudge, there might be some asme. "But 
she must know that there la hardly a 
prominent Investigator a t this time, who 
has not committed himself to the demon- 
attable and scientific oharaotey^tf Borne at 
least o fou r phenomena." (Not indeed of 
all, not of any of the alleged phenomena of 
Mrs. Richmond's platform medtumehtp, 
which offer neither tests, proofs, nor con
sistency, bu t of tome).

In another connection (p. 2 1  lì) Mr. Bar
gent quotes Coleridge and A. J ,  Davie to 
prove that too former regarded mesmerism, 
and the latter. In ISIS, before toe Hydes- 
vtlle tappings, wrote of Spiritualism 'as a 
form of tru th  which would yet become de
monstrable, which Is bu t another word far 
scientific. He thou quotes the lallowlag 
communication obtained through the plan
chette, as "a fair specimen of the hotter 
sorbet writings purporting to come from 
spirits;’’

"HlLhMlo HCl SUCH l u  tomi al moil nhoUj miteltll.

a  û'e «¡16 n'c¥on7 S * " .S T h K
ti - U . —. n iü iu t ilf  d litai m oh*i ■

onlYMrte
VAIL thls"(6aya Bargeit) “is directly a tvari
ance with toe declaration of Mrs, Rich
mond's ’controls.' that there can be no sci
entific basis for Bplrltoalism. Phenomena 
outside of all scientific verification (f. a 
snob phenomena as the alleged trance modi- 
nmshlpof Mr*. Richmond.—Kn.). offer afield 
for abject supemtltton and for medMl or 
spiritual despotism | for credulous nuhmls. 
slonon the one aide ( t  a  on toe side of her 
hearers,—E d.) and arrogant aasnmptton on 
toe other £1) Mm toe side of Mrs. Richmond* 
-£ » .)  Every slnoere truth-seeker will de- 
e tn to  have a  purely rational and scientific 
oo-ordination of our facts. He will submit 
to no Imperious 'tons salth toe Lord' u  to 
their Interpretation, whether It come from 
a  sp irit or from a  medial seer claiming to- 
spirnUonl”

This Is equivalent to saying that tranoe 
teaching, for the very reason tha t i t  Is, In 
most ca m , notsubjeottoselentiac tests oo to 
its genuineness or truthfulness, a* other 
mode* of medlnmsMp are; invites fraud and 
anperstlUon almost Irresistibly, and white I t

may bo used as a convenience can never be 
relied upon for guidance, all of which, I t  not 
applicable toi other trance speakers, was at 
least demonstrably true of Mrs. Richmond, 
whose very hostility to all scientific teats In 
Spiritualism, evidently arose from the fact 
that ahe could successfully submit to none 
In proof of her own mediums hip. As her 
own mission rested on assumption Bhe wish
ed th a t others should be thought to  rest on 
the same basis.

Returning to Mr. Bargent’s analysis of 
Mre, Richmond’s attack, we find him quot
ing, p. 181;

“ ^plrlliulUniV wy Ltj«atotAlJcd control*, 'annot

which dfitauDilidtlQJj Ita BiflldBCO to tho »otiiM ► Io*tct 
the kttDWIedjp) of It* roethuda cmUroly oguide Ibo hit“

“Wbnt shall we say," says Bargent, “to 
on unreasoned generaliiatlon lik e’ this I I f  
it Were true there would be no tenable 
tru th  in BplritnaUsm. We shenld have 
to keep abandoning our facte as fast ss 
they were grasped- la there any person 
who, once having come Intelligently Into 
possession of onr facts, has been known 
to deny them ? The construction put 
on them may. vary, but the facts them
selves, once thoroughly tested, are  toe 
mind's Inalienable acquisition. How will 
the following passage from tho same dis
course bear the probe of critical analysis f

ivT'h*’»'’ h»8 been *fter Iwtj thtt* hate been erl-‘ laateJoa high, bni the«<) *ro tmocuar-

Mrs. Richmond here by her vague mode 
of statement, confounds toe distinction be. 
tween a fact being beyond our observation 
or scientific cognition (which none of the 
know* facte of Spiritualism can be), and 
Its first cause being beyond our..power to 
explain (which all toe foots of science most 
be). All the facta of science are observable 
but of n o t one of them Is the first cause ex
plainable. N either more nor loss than  this 
can be affirmed of any of the proven facte 
of BplritnaUsm.

Mre. Richmond says, " If wo tru st to sci
ence, to demonstrate Spiritualism It will 
pass away to morrow." Mr. Bargent re
plica (p. 138) "then let It pass."

Mrs Richmond says, "BplritnaUsm mani
festa Itsslf through toe Bouses.” Sargent 
replies, “then It Is toe subject m atter of sci
ence."

Mre. Richmond then adds, “bat to those 
who (like me) bave the power i t  Inspira
tion, there Is uo need of outward sign or 
token,” To this Bargent replies virtually i 
"fa tu i  false 11 FALSE. 1 doubt greatly 
whether In many of your deliverances 
there Is any other spirit behind yon than 
your own deceitful fancy, iff  there be, 
thon 1 deny that the spirit who Inspires 
you Is any less a  fool than a mortal wonld 
bo who should utter the same folly."

Hera Is the Issue sharply Joined during 
life, between the scientist anil toe sibyl. In  
toe next act of toe drama toe curtain rises 
ever Sargent’s  grave,_________

The A fter Death Conflict.

No sooner ware toe calm and honest eye
lids of the laborious litterateur, toe genioL 
end sensitive poet, the faithful student and 
treasurer of toe trae  lore of all lands, clos
ed In toe final slumber of toe material 
form, and opened again to tho new reaour- 
ceaof tho untried life, than the woman 
whose wiles be bud exposed, quietly began 
to  connect a gossamer web of spider-spun 
statements, whlob should amount to n re
cantation of all he had Bald in life, and of 
dll he had valued lu  Bplrltuidtem. Now 
she bud got him where he canid speak only 
through herl What a triumph over one 
who had severely criticised her. She would 
make him praise the looseojpg of human 
affections, whoso riveting ialone he had 
ever before praised, She wonld compel 
him to thrill with joy a t  the “ovetbalnn- 
dng  of too h u rt that comes to  the heart in 

■parting from sobbing loved ones. close be
side you,” byrthe “thrill of too rich land
scape, thé mountain heights and the glory 
of the sunrise fa r out to  m a ” which await
ed his eyes as they opened on the spirit
ine. His love for his wife and kindred, 
and authors’ work and spiritual work on 
earth, he was made to cay was “like clinging 
to toe rags of day." To Mrs, Richmond, a  
alilfty-thrifty shaking off of toe old love In 
order to take on toe new, Is a  highly con
genial Incident, not only of tho next life 
but of tola. To her tb s  thought of ex
changing a sobbing loved, one for a  fins 
landscape, especially if  the landscape was 
large enough to Include another Iqvód one, 
Is so evidently Joyous, th a t the Utile pre
liminary of death as an essential to lasting 
the pleasnre,otight not to be whited for. i t  
1b Just as good on tola aide as on the other. 
Bnt there was a sweetness In making Epos 
Sargent say 'these things.

Sargent moreover was toe elavè ot good 
taste. Bis style whs Adonis« like In ite grace. 
He might speak of an overetrirag Instru
ment as responding to  every breath, or 
even to  a sigh. But be would never speak 
of It as “responding to every sound," any
more than he would dea albe a flower ss 
shedding abroad Its light while basking In 
toe fragrance of too sum W hat a triumph 
to make him say these Incoherent things— 
to make our “moorinos* g ird  ns round 
about, and onr " consciousness (which to 
Sargent was a  unit) crowd upon us," in
stead of making the thing* of which'we 
were oonactoua do so. W hat s  M e t to 
drag tb s  stumbling Sargent through these' 
eraty metaphors. Bhe would, make him 
say th a t "earlier In his Ufa death was M ir a  
an  Indefinable doubt and horror,” th a t n W  
he “barely knew of spiritual existence, but 
(so fa r was he beneath Mrs. Richmond) he

did not conceive what i t  could be like;” 
f. A he did not know th a t It consisted in 
thrilling with delight a t having given up 
sobbing' friends for a fine landscape, toe 
mountain heights and the glory of toe sun- 
se tfa rou tto sea , Now, however, he known 
It, and is glad. By getting there he has 
risen to the plane she ocoaples hero.

Bhe Informs ns th a t Epea Bargent thinks 
the new life la “llko the poems of Dante— 
like the Ineffablo Milton," both of which 
Satgent, in  all toelr essential Imagery un
doubtedly regarded os among the relics of 
too medieval reign of diabolism over pure 
Spiritualism; valuable chiefly as elaborate 
deposits of coal are, because they have been 
buried, Bhe makes Epea Bargent abdicate 
from his position as a  oreatlve author by 
saying tha t the characters be had supposed 
ideal and imaginative (meaning Imaginary) 
In hla own books, were real'. When, in his 
best known song, ho demanded “a  life on the 
ocean wave,” i t  thereby became a  verity 
that his whole life was spent on the ocean 
wave, M e n  he sighed for "a home ou the 
rolling deep'1 be was forthwith Installed for 
Ilfs as toemnaterof a  Liverpool pack A t She 
makes him eay th a t “all ideas were realized 
and 1 laughed with these children of my 
fancy, to Bod them so real, standing around 
me,” etc, Wo should think he wouldj Poor 
a  argent has to go into splrtt-llife ¡to attain  
to too dignity Mrs Richmond wears to tots 
l ife  always speaking under, control, never 
framing a thought that had not already Its 
concrete crglsnl la  spirit-life, but poor de
luded soul) Ignorant throughout of hls m e 
dlumsblp and even inclined to sneer a t  
the trance medlumsblp ot Mrs. Rtchmondl 
Sweet'indeed It was to set Bargent below 
horooli, by Brat Tabbing him of all originali
ty to  authorship, and then subordinating 
him below herself to  hls knowledge of hls 
own condition!

Her theory having been that fancy la tho 
sole criterion of tru th , and th a t all that we 
cau think of oa ex itin g  does actually exist, 
and hls view having been quite unlike tola 
which he regarded as mere Intellectual de
bauchery,it was nfiae revenge to make him 
speak her view. But he being deaebahe took 
It. Surely somewhere among toe Old Tes
tament poets there ought to he one who has 
done Justice to Mrs. Richmond's afflatus In 
advance by singing, “Show mo toe grave of 
mine enemy, th a t I  may dance a shllloo up- 

a it.’’
We care ao tto  pursue this ghoulish trav 

esty of our friend further. No relation of 
friendship, or even neutrality, Justifies the 
supposition that, w ith toe choice of several 
trance speakers whom be respected, he 
would have chosen one whom he had so 
vigorously antagonized, as toe medium 
through whom to recant hls own denunci
ations of her, so authoritatively made. The 
presumptuous claim that bo did so, like the 
white flower of the stramonium, charms ns 
for a moment by toe delicacy It derives 
from  toe a ir  only to disgust us w ith too 
horrible stench which It draws from the 
hillock of corruption whereou i t  blossoms.

The early Egyptian thought th a t grima
cing apes pelted th e ,  disembodied spirit 
across the western mareb of the Nile o ver 
which he went to  toe Ian4 of Osiris, too set
ting sun, Sargent mdst have been remind
ed of too ancient simile. _____________

In this contest between the sp irit of toe 
ascended author, and the words of the liv
ing, snbtle priestess of Spiritualism, there 
seemed to be a moment when too spider’s 
web had olosed upon Its prey. There always 
Is such a  moment when the penetrating 
wasp of science goes out hunting for the 
materials w ith which to Una hls nest, 
which are never anything Ires th an  toe 
fa t  bodies of toe superstitions and assump
tions he baa stung to d e a th ^ B a t  just as 
the Blender wasp seems caught In toe 
tolls, while the very filaments o f  the fine 
web of nnsustalued assertion are swiftly 
t  wining are and him, and too wingless syren 
darts from her recreate pinion U m  secure
ly he shakes Urnself free, plunges on hls 
foe w ith a  weapon which Instantly burjes 
Itself In her heart, and In another moment 
he Is bearing her away as hls trophy. I t  Is 
thus that nil tore writes oven In the small
e r hieroglyphic characters that share her 
lire, toe perpetual triam ph of scientific pen
etration over toe mere power to ensnare In 
a  net and kill w ith poison.

A Pious Jollification.

Wo loam from the New Y ork Obterm  
that a  sort of Jollification and supper has 
been had In New York, a t  the Jbotiso of a 
“Rev.” Doctor Sohaffl, over the completion 
of toe revision of toe “English New Tests- 
raem.'’ The Oburmr boasts th a t toe com
pany assembled, “combined more learning 
and personal worth than are often found In 
one private house a t  tho same Uma.’’ This 
Is a very modest etatem ent of the  Obtmer 
man (oqr old friend & Irenaeus Prime), 
considering he was one of toe number, and 
cbJef talker. Ho Is always -heard from, 
wherever ise Is, and i t  does not surprise us 
to s t  he has ao h u h  an opinion of any com- ■ 
pany of which ha forms a  part. ,

Iranians, toe O btm er  man, professes to 
bond hls paper m  tbe-pattermsot by Jesus 
of Nazareth, and to  walk by JesW i ex
ample. We are sorxy to see him so often 
directly the opposite of that bumble Naxar- 
ene. i t  would he ta r  more becoming do 
him  to follow tb s  injunctions of Je tu sby  

»- taking a lowly seat and avoiding Judgment.
■ I t  would be becoming, too, to  toe man to 

apotgise for U s recent Indecorous mention 
of toe noble and gifted Spiritualist, Prof, 
«oo. Bush, whose Ufe was a pattern of 
modesty and worth, whleh too owner and 
editor of toe O ltem r  might well fellow.

Mrs. Mando Lord’s S tan«»—Her Convfno- 
Ing Tests.

The alancea at Mr*. Lord’s residence re
cently have been particularly charming. In  
an ordinary sitting of from seventeen to 
nineteen persons, seldom less than  torea 
spirit forms will manifest themselves to 
each person, either by whispered words, by 
the touch of spirit' hands, or by their de
scriptions as seen by Mrs. Lord. Often five 
or six visitors will come to one persps, and 
sometimes all at oitoe. In  the course e f  a 
two hours public or private Bianco there- j  
fore, a t least forty to  sixty distinct man l"1 
testations of splritpresenoe occur In some 
manner, each of which Is sufficiently tm- 
producible by mortal means, to amount to 
a separate te s t  The fact th a t the clrolo is 
dark, does not, In too mods in which Mrs. 
Lord conducta It, materially lessen the eon- 
oloelveneaa of toe evidence, The doors are 
securely locked. Any unlocking or opening 
of them, would h e  attended by sounds, 

iand by letting In toe light from too rooms ■ 
or halte Into which these doors open, The 

'chairs of the sitters are placed compactly 
against each other, excluding toe possibil
ity of confederates getting Inside the circle; 
oven If any of the pbenomena could be 
enacted by confederates, whleh they could 
not as the room has no appliances for con
ceal lug or introducing them. In a recent 
circle a t a uri vate residence, she allowed 
ladles to hold both her hands, and. If they 
will not wear silk dresses, she.ls not averse 
to this lost when I t te doomed desirable.- 
The Inimitable phenomena of sp irit pres
ence a te  os palpable to you In various ways, 
an too presence of bidders in wheat or com 
would bo If you were oa the Board of 
Trade, or ss the presence of witnesses in a 
courtroom. For instance, a clear, loud wbis. 
per 1s hoard eaytog to the second sitter on 
tha left, a  white-haired, venerable gentle
man and physician, with fine features and 
reserved manner;

"Tell my sister, th a t her brother Andrew 
te not dead!"

■■Yes, I  will," Responds the Doctor, who 
Informs us th a t toe visitor te hls wife’s 
brother« and that no person in the tírele 
could have known either hls name or hls 
existence.

D aring all these sp irit appearings, the 
exact wherahouts of toe medium, Mrs. 
Lord, te Indicated In three inodes; by her 
feet being placed against those of some one 
of the sitters, by her hands being engaged 
In a  continual, audlhte plt-a-pat against 
each other, and by her volco being constant
ly heard In graphic, piquant and often elo
quent descriptions of the spirits, ns she 
sees them clairvoyautly, and of their ap
parel and manner, U ee posl tlon and voice, 
are, therefore, clearly distinguishable from 
those of the'spirit, the two being as often 
as otherwise on opposite sides of toe oiréis 
and a t a distance of a ll  or eight feet from 
each other, and both audible (at the same . 
time. Though toe stepping of the hoods 
can be simula ted. tha other tests are suffi
cient.

To a  young Mr. M. ou the right, a  spirit,
naming her relationship, whispers, “-----is
here w ith me; ehe wants to say to vôn, 

^please avoid those evils—you know.”
The young man expresses adetíre to  bave 

her distinguish particularly which are the 
evils the spirit refera to, but the  spirit pur
sues tho m atter no farther than “ You 
know.”

On toe left, a little  girl whispers in a 
manner th a t appears to come from an  a r t 
less child of seven, " i’apo, papa, this to 
Virgte, Vlrgle.”

Mrs. Lord describes too child as to her 
features. One sitter In tos tíre le  remarks 
th a t she sees toe child’s drena and th a t It te' 
white; thereupon toe child cornea to this 
lady and says, "Tell papa, its Virgte, and 
that V irgle wants mammal" The “papa’’ 
to whom tote little voice came te a prom- 
Inent lawyer and politician of an adjoining 
State, who te now sitting In such a tírele 
for toe first timo,

"Ah.” sighed toe p a p u ^ L  would give 
every dollar I  am worth Mptbe world to 
know that thteris my little  Virgle," He 
feels hpr tiny ffijgbrajmllihg on hls beard,
.  .... «  Ktevteoe and brows, saying in a 
wUtoper, “It’s little Vtegtel I t  te papal and 
I  w ant mamma.”

The Impossibility ef taking notes to toe 
dark renders i t  difficult to  preserve any 
even approximately correct yerahmof what 
oocura, and tote difficulty is increased by 
too foot tha t spirits are often interviewing 
half a dozen persona to toe tírelo  a t  once.

Mrs. Lord, tu rn ing  to toe lawyer who 
was enjoying bis v isit from h ls Tittle V ir
gin,”  said, “Why, Judge, thera  Is a  little  boy 
with her now, one a t  your righ t knee and 
toe other a t  your t e a  The Utile bey is 
one th a t was drowned and yon went into 
toe water and brought hlm  o n t to  year 
arms! Isn 't th a t sol Hls name te ------- 1"

“That te all so,“-responds the Judge, wlto 
deep emoHon; "he te toe son of my friend ,
Ju d g e --------, and it  seems b a t yesterday
since all toe peopla of toe town o f --------,
and bis fa ther and toe H o i . ----------- were
draining too river to Intense excitement, 
and I  thought of too bend to tb s  river, and 
Jumped Into m y buggy and drove like 
lightning down there, and found hlm. I  
Jumped out of my buggy, waded Into toe 
winter add brought him out to my arms. 
Hls fa ther, to s  Judge; was a  Materialist 
and an A theist, and he Just raved and 
.»wore, ‘A d— d pretty kind of a  special 
Providence tote te, th a t drowns my boy.' ’

The little boy saemod to make himself ss 
recognizable to the lawyer as hla daughter 
bad done, and to be almost as tenderly to- i 
tardad. Another spirit, tha t of a  lady, t

; stsST
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« a s ,  to vjhom tbs Judge Molted somowejl- 
ramembored lines, which had tlifilr aanoclh- 
ttons to the bright long ago.

Too gentleman oa the farther side of 
the circle, Mrs. 1 # id  said; “I  see by yea 
three ladies and a littlechild . Two of tho 
ladles are arm  to arm—one dark, the other 
a  blonde) they are ever so bright, and 
amused, and very glad to  see you, for they 
« 0  all laughing. Were they not all your 
wives! Oh, don't rim oyer met" A t this 
moment the medium herself started as if  
to gat ou t of the way of something and ex
claimed, "Why, when 1 said that, I t seem
ed aa If they all three made a  rush a t onoe 
to leap right onto you. I thought they  
would run oyer me to their effort. Do yon 
recognise them 1” "Yes," replied the hap
py widower, “X can distinguish them all. 
Timy have all spoken to me their namee 
and various things by whleh I  can tell 
them.*’

Mru, Lord. 'T hey  are holding to  their 
bande a  little paper box containing three 
folds of hair, one a  dark brown, the other 
n o t so .dark, and the other. Is th a t of the 
little girl who la with them, and they are 
all laughing right merrily, end wanl to 
show yon the hair. And one of them I  can 
see, as she laughs, shows two Of her Dont 
teeth set forward."

“Yes,” responds the b nsband "that’s -------
(naming her) "and the other .to laughing, 
says Mrs. Lord, "shown one front tooth ei
Urely absent." “Yes, that’s------- " responds
the husband, “they are all here Just as sens
ibly as if  1 could see them."

“And th is  Is your first sitting r  Inquires 
M rs. Lord. •’Yes."

“Why, how glad, 1 am,”_gally responded 
the  medium, "that.your friends come to you 
so cheerily. I t  makes me feel happier my- 
self.”

Meanwhile, nearly, If not quite every per
son to the circle, had been visited to asm« 
form by whispering voices, whose knowl
edge of the sitters, and of their relation
ships and totlmates^iomortal medium could 
by any possibility have invented, guessed 
a t  or even remembered, If told. Spirit lights 
of the most delicate and beautiful charac
te r frequently appear, somettouee aiowly, 
wandertogly, floating through the air; a t 
others, darting with rapidity from near the 
floor and rising towards the icelilng-again 
forming within half an <ni»h of one'fl face, 
and even somewhat nearer th an  this, to 
gome persons, to th a t mysterious battery, 
the brain.

Under the title  of, "The new phase of 
Spiritualism," the Watahman and Uejba- 
lor, the lesdlng'orgau of the BiptI Bt denom
ination ,concedes tha t Spiritualism baa now 
reached a  stage to which i t  becomes the du
ty  of Christian men to acknowledge that 
Its alleged phenomena are no t the result 
of fraud, trickery or delusion; but that 
» m b  kind of display of oocnlt power le 
going cn to the presence of the various me
diums, for which tbuonly adequate expla
nation the Wotohnuxn and SeJleOor con 
think of, la to be found to the demonology 
of the New Testament, These convictions 
have been produced on the  minds of the  ed
itorial writer to that caper, by comparing 
the recent works of Epee Sargent, Trot. 
Zoeyrier and Ur. Fotnnra, and by a perusal 
of the recent sermons of Joseph Cook, Dr. 
Samson and Dr. Lorimor on Spiritualism, 
and I t holds th a t Christian men should now 
take up the subject and probe i t  to the bot
tom.

I f  oi£r cotemporary would both watch 
and reflect upon the phraseology it uses, It 
would not speak of toe demonology of the 
New Testament a t  all, for to: no proper 
sense la there any such thing. Dem onology 
should moan ttie science of spirits, for the 
word daimon properly translated Into the 
word spirit, or demon la the Greek, and 
sp irit is the Latin word, for the same Idea, 
via, the ghost of a departed mortal. The 
New Testament unfolds no science or eye- 
tom atiojw dy of knowledge concerning de
parted iplritB and contain! only a  few very 
probable and natural acconnta of phenom
ena, BomeUiirea sadly mistotrepreted, Illus
trating their presence and aetlyity.

The Idea moat prominent In toe New 
Testament Spiritualism,was that the obses
sion or possession of sick persons by spirits 
produced meet bodily and mental diseases. 
This supposition finds no confirmation to 
modem Spiritualism. I t  was an element 
to which toe "demonology" of toe New 
Testament was decidedly Inferior to tro th  
and to scientific accuracy to modem Spirit- 
nallsm. The transfigurations of superior 
persons, such as of Moses,Ellas and Jeans, 
recorded to  the New Testament, would 
pass to  the phraseology of modem Spirit
ualism aa first class materinUtaUona, show
ing genuine fitness to many of the medi
ums of spirit power by whom Christianity 
was founded. The Spiritualism of the 
present day la not only less superstitions, 
bu t more diverse to Its manifeetatton than 
th a t of the New Testament, though perhaps 
-Irak-powerful-- I t  is mom dlffnaeand leas 
Intense. I t  resembles th a t of toe  New 
Testament, however, to the necessity of 
“trying toe spirits1' to  see whether they 
are tone Our spirits now-a-daya oocaslon- 
ally teach talas doctrines as they did then.

L^Bfit on toe whole we get m o »  tru th  than 
"  falsehood. Thle contents us.

As to toe Investigation of Spiritualism by 
"trained Christian men." toe only difficulty 
would be  that most o f toe Investigators 
would soon oease to be trained Christian 
men, by becoming Spiritualists Instead. 
The class of people who keep their hold on 
“everlasting gram,” If to s t  is the proper 
wordfur th* Baptist limit* 
are these who do not tavattgaie.

* Suicide.

Amidst toe opld. mloof eutoldea which 
has run riot over the country for two years 
past, there came within a few weBks of each 
other the melancholy case of two sisters, a 
Mies Hogg and Mrs. Nicola, formerly of 
Bloomington, III., and more recently of 
Missouri, of whom toe Chicago 2Vfit*tie 
takes paliu to say tha t their heads had been 
turned by Spiritualism. I f  their heads had 
been turned-by too ancient form of Spirit
ualism, known as Christianity, toe fact 
would have, needed no mention. (Ye had 
never heard of these ladles before aa Spirit- 
uatlsts, and cannot say whether they were 
or not. Wé can easily concede th a t Spirit 
ualism lessens tbs horror of death to every 
mind that becomes familiar with it. I tb aa  
been supposed th a t th is fact constituted 
tho chief merit of Spiritualism to Its Chris- 
(Jan phase. B u t It Is difficult to conceive 
how itconld be toe Inciting cause to suicide 
in even a  single case; I t  teaches no doc. 
trine of unutterable despair, Irretrievable 
depravity, sin  against ton Holy Ghost or 
Other phantasy, which tends to make life 
unendurable. I t  causes no agony of spirit, 
no depths of despondency, no soul harrow- 
log distempers of religious emotion. I f  one 
who had previously doubted whether toe 
dead live again or not, receives satisfactory 
assurance tout they do,Is to st azvtndncement 
to him to kill himself i  I f  so, toe teachings 
of the Christian .religion should cease. Will 
some affluent soul like the editor of toe 
Chicago TrUiUfU, by Interior conviction an 
atheist, and by exterior pretence a  Presby
terian, tell us in what way brief occasional 
glimpses of out.deceased friends, sufficient 
to assure ns that they still live, tend to an- 
settle reason ? Bo for as they make life 
more rational, sane and tosptred, as hopes 
of Immortal life certainly do, they add a 
charm to mortal existence which renders 
I t easier for us to submit to  these losses of 
wealth, of friends, of love and of health, 
which underlie meet suicides. Is It no t 
sof

Complaints come from sever«! Eastern 
cities th a t toe paper has for several weeks 
net reached subscribers until Monday. This 
delay is owing to the Inefficiency of the 
Postal Department and the blocking of the 
railroads. We have Btirred up the author! 
ties and think there will be no more cause 
for complaint.
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thfl Ltver, ib  dleeucs /ánid tíielr trcAttaont ecni 
freo, láduílner fcrastSs« opoo U tct Üampl&iatg, 
Torpld Uver, Jstmdlcp, flillomacíi, Eeadacfce, 
ConatioaUoñ, DfipftpeJá, Mslarfa;«ie. Address 
Dr, Banícrd, IG4 B roadw s^ ew  Tortu {Meattai 
lhU paper.) •

Keodaltó 8patio Otare»—tty tt Aod be conrlnced. 
Por o s o  or bcist KeadAd*tt

Toa favor Dr. 
trsctabsTö itoti 
t ta f bove

Dr. Briefe’« Special Ftevorin* E r-  
roa atwUlas os So the «aertSos, tteV  
eqo&l In the market.

R Aim c  LAiaV OTA HT.—
Díanoslo fcy letter.—Eûeloüo lock of paünot’a 
hair and $LV0. Give the name age And ,mx. Rem
edien wmt by mall to an pule. Circular of Iteti- 
meniate «id «rateai of practice wmt free on ap- 
plication. Address, Mas. C. M. Mübíuson, M. f t ,  
y. Q. Bo* SUR Boatmu Maea.

street, New York, fiend for Catalogue and terms.

Du. Frkts’b PcTfamor—Fet Itone. Allât* Eoa* 
qaot, and other odore, b t n  i  powerful, durable 
and ex^öMU lragrABM.

Abalad ¿*bttbiís answered b? R.W . Flint, Ho 
1397 Broadway, N. 7 . Tem a: «9 and three 9 
cent postage «tempo. ttoQuy refunded if not al 
varad. Send for explanatory etrcoUr. flYffitf 

\ --------------- ----------------  >>
D. P. Earner. M. D.. Cleirroyant and MagseUe 

Healer, baa returned to bla office, Room S3. W

m m a riunì«« aaffwl
______ w i a _ ____ _____ö »  a i ’_ _ _ _ _
Ç S S S a Â S  Ä o S Ä t
rito  mccUiB. to 6 u  Fnnctoo.

onuBTormra g x s a u s n a n  r a o »  lo e x  or 
H im —Dr. Buttariold will write jo e  a d u r ,  
■pointed u f i  corraci diagnosi» of your SlMW.lt* 
cu jas, progrsíj, ana to . prosperi of a. rodisi 

XxiniBU toc mind m  veli M tot body. 
»O m  DoQor, frito ram. u i i p .  Address 

A  T. BuriöScld, IL D , Bj w c m , » .  Y.
O m o  Zt ib t  O sas os F a s s  VMS

prodseUoo m «ue» i« " ™ :  V " » » ;
Oblad thè mone t o te rari to s w to t  and — - 
lu  thelr production. Iba oS»r *■* crigliiajlj te- 
tesdad to Id froderà, ond c»U publie kiËSÛon te 

•toa b e t  or ran ever mode »t to lo*  p r iM .lt

f a .» » «  ......-  sA weil waTvn mjy con-
•I deration -al owr iwuteff. ToUnir il !  I t e  »

—  -
no*.oc ljto st, Cat toay « n d tt  t o 7«

WS add U to as CteUsUofi CMS 1 
toa money to tote Cm. M *» esc 
thar.U l do la s t »  thsj «grec.

Ú fruattiriüjfjiàtttff d# famajitraetX iaui
3 ; " ,

5. rñ a k  J!« ter tur Aprii,

*** ***■' D.aLCólE.l-fesiseet

îaSVewSS^o C T

Adam, nor wto r .o f t  *■

gnu %ûvtrtismms.
Í T A E B

THE CHEAT
B V R L I X G l ' O X  I tO V T J E .
lafNiiotbc-r line runs 'Xhri'U Tbrutuçla Pea* 

jciWTr Traína lírtJly boiwfceii CUMireu «M  
»-■'.rijuí’Jl Fi . 0„i,h,L r.ln îJc. Rt.

,F '• .;■ ■■ . Ti.-if-ikri I-J ri k: r
Direct a  >n tinei ion.1» for all poter* Jo Kan**«, 
Tifteraftcn. Otorini'--, fÿm n n f. Monr î-r. 
vn'in, Nt-w MewoK ArlOTna, Imiho.Orc'gafl und Conforma.

Th« pnryrtwi.SpeçfiJesÈ and MoatCOmrorta- bl» Route via tiaiialhal 1« Fort Scott.DcnlMm. 
Düla^Huuaioa.^ AuaHb. fian Antonio,(laivtm-

Tbe imciiliiiliyl iwJyit'jnrn« fttfurod by this
w ^ » i s s s 5 f im 5 p í f e  •

S 3 S S '  iM ^ srk iû i-ynlvltuj Chakra for Uiu ex.«|taSvfi -utei of Qint-
vfiáffB SSPftd  fiapcfíor Esiulwnf-ttr. com* btned with ib*ar Creai Tbrtvujrti üár Artmm-

i-W'cirt! Had tíio^Fur 
• ' i wlU ttiid traveling n iuiury

'tickets via’ I h t o j L i o n  
.... - ,  ,.JJ offices |a  the United States umf
Canada.

All infnrmatten etmut Rat«"« of Parc, Picei»- te ft Car AccouunodaitOD*» Tira« Tablea. &ç.. 
wjUlwcbccrfulfy«tvcn by applying toJAHKS «. WOOD. 

Generai P » ^ ^ ¿
Generai Mature?, Chicago,

Rug P atten s.
fiA ^T T A B E .____  ___  , ,

m s s m m & p
3» is »caov.

if f on baie Jofii tkiift in asser »adUüa«. try
MBS- J-* 0- HtJBBEli'N 
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WASHING CLOTHING
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f  f. VViihon« ii*ORY-riO frigefe CP hud« 

l a m  L alN r, Tim».«o4 'Roup,, *nuts> 
twflF* and la of g n a t  emiwe in Jwtpwiwjw«, 
Sold by«U Otvcu'.i*—hut nee that cii* C««»tpr- 
ftlt* stb ;nct. uynS lopcB jtitL. ^PtEARTaISIE 
ta tfca only  ibYo Article, ac'd elnyi b<*™ 
tioa»c» of JAMES mrjbE. Saar 

» » t k o «
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or s u

CHRISTIAN RELIGION
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» tojr a S  
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-  - —  *Ma 
of o» rutón 
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tmb* Shoe .«07 tfa^
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County, f t r  
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¡ P I A N O S

ft ff Ep; K
Templa of ffinatc.

136 fi tat« fi¿, Chiofi-v-

R E -ï^D á  L L ’ S

SPATH CÜRI.
en »  U.M  BuccMiroi Bcm tor i »  

SKffiSfcRFP.y.'M»1u-a»!»«'»Md d™ « t w .  
F r e s i  »  ï 'r o o a l n c n t  P h y a lc ln n .

’■ - r n â ï m m m i
. j.^a»tagi6¿«gg^aat!^
B B SB E gaSB âgM »

W IL S O N  MiîMOHI A L  F iC T U B E h .

i S & A j
D ötsjaPte ts iu ilr./S i-K ?

vm ara«0 1 9 IrçBGklnc» tou?poto* 
uhmiâ, Suntem Jam. »chraak*. Colwtói. Vinsaía«. 
Ciad, Aemto,Calórala, ora«««. wiawMiÀ Mianeaasa m XMkau*yöB iUociii oa amaso poishcaa |«ar Cesser «a. ssa 
Chteae»A,fïi»Ta vfrnan aaiifof,
. Ut*öy«iÎQdii* O» beat rem» butyBaa Cúscags nut «ttas 
píüíS^Ki«!«!* ta lAfh&ULM a&oyç ««ojstí.

lîckata «Ter ttia raou an «okt «it Cmpea jsciut 
AftaK-'

tm* thaï: ttey n e i errer do ahoo» casaä rsEKani 
taJMSGeth».

PAH FRANCISCO DEPOT FOR HFt&lTVAL 
WIRRATCRK.

ST. LOUIS. ££AGZXCY.

B g a H s s a a H
PtULADEUIilA BOOK DEPOT ANC AGENCE. 

AGENCE ST DgraOIT, KICH.

aVM ïfe^«aBBÎS
C tE m A K D , OMO.AtígKCY

ï t i K u S ' 1'  “  a S f f l S F f i f S f i

Ä S

ûü.TEaîoÂ'ÀÔENcr.

CiNCÎ.VNATIrOBIO, NEWS CO., 
toàrsSSïto *te“ f sed »»  secate' «ateolj.

AKEBICA5 NEWS CO., NEW TOBE.
*“» ‘r a v m  <riw pste-aîiia- n  vteMun or ,

esCBAKENÏOAOEtîCr. 

WAgiasOToy, ». c. aoekct.

» “w«tí t̂toá* aeAShorî M t&r

PEORIA, JUU, AGENCY.
• * « » -

U te VK(W01Wa,lt«(, ASEXCT,
¿ Â | T Â “S K “ Î Â “ i  ̂  K
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W«M » U JOB WJ* . e. M,a¡„g..O» larcut, acte.

tedwauaidmret
J B » « « *  tLM Bmkig.il. m iZ s ..a .
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B o u m o  PBA1BÍE, Wiscossn». ìgesctt.
re^r to « • toîtoSterteiWe. urna » h l .

H ûtïrti.V , TEXAS, AGESCr.

BBOOBLTK, NEW TWtg. AOEACi ASS BOOK
j fz r w .

ORTHODOX HASH,
WITS IH1SGE OF DIET.

S Y  W ASSEN SUMN E S  SAELOW.

RARE BOOKS.
Any «f this L ist of Books, win, be .sent a: 

'Bis prices earned, pcotage free Some 
Copte) are ailgMj worn, bui allargar 

Ifilssounlls madSanUjsm- T ho* 
desiring to  purchase will 

app recta!« (the offer 
here made;

SU D S O N  TUT5-LE. 
Beril.0  Bsdghta, O.

T H E  » H E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MIhä. -PEN CE’S

Positive and Negative
P O L D E R S .

THE HALO:
AN a u t o b i o c b a f h y  o r



HELIGrlO-PHILOSOPHIOAXí JOTraiSTA-L. F E B R U A R Y  1 0 . 1 8 8 .1 .

í Í t e $ f f 0 W Í l í e l j } í 0 | l l ^

a t o  m r o n M A T i o w  o h  v a u x o i i s  
S U B JE C T «  m T A I R K V »  T » T H E  

H A R M O N IA !. P l t lL O S O P in f .

' M r  I .lg h t  lu  U to W ont.

BY BUH A TUTTI.B. «

BtmmcQ wiirt A vastly vaca Ut feeling 
Haunt« my hear! f ir o liuto thtngl 

8*4 m  !f In « «rovola «uníasar 
Erejyaang-blrff abould creso tosto«; 

Uciücrour rooMreo, niñeo Ib© Mar linio, 
TwltUr Aiid con arid chlrp l'vohcard, 

m e n  suddenly, off In tli© chill Novamb or 
Vanished lbo young with tbs mother bird.

* Cool a&d atiben, o

How we laugh At the little Dotting 
Barn of Lbo effort* the we© tbl a«* make; 

They pink At Ah eyo ball only winning 
A uoie they bAT© roeird up to au »abe. 

Plucking hair* from our head« by down«, 
Tearing our rer ring» almost through, 

Fulling laces end crushing ribbons—
Well; what dan cun tbs debt lhinge dol

It Ia bubble, bubble, toll and trouble,Til ( . ___ I - ,1 .... t.

«V»«or púU Atibe ' flock oMoalblas" 
Bade of Ihdr curtAln of Uugbtog lips. 

Let her learn that Uio Ihlog# wo covet 
Often Blip through our finger tlpe,

Tear tal eyci walcbed bor white robes flutter, 
Bright wflh the misty gold oí her crest, 

Until they J-tded on lato And pralrla 
._Offin tue bound!can, batuliful west,
Now whan Ih© day» don their evexd ng dr esees, 

“cariet or gold bo that? drapery, 
io Always bod In the land they arewatktott

Bometblng moro bright and deer to me; 
,Tl*tbo lender face oftho blue-eycd baby 

Lighting the iky of Urn glowing weil 
And ber gaurdlau on gel «weeping earthward

.....Coming to watch above her rest.
Berlin Heights, Ohio, Jaa, 13,1681. . f

« p i r ifu  ni lim i in  M in n eso ta«

nwr vi mo nm
to Inquire tbi 
in Minnesota 
III! It Is A-1&o, why Is It? It 1« a well known fact to all of the 

old redden! Spiritualist* of Minnesota, that we 
hid a vigorous, healthy and flourishing filato or.

JS«I 1,11111 J -r.,* —.
__— ambcrahlp was tomelblng

«.».e Ifaaa one thousand, Lwo-1 birds of whom 
were energetic aad prompt paying raombor*. - la  
my j adamen* th« onward and upward march of
r r s s Ä Ä ' Ä
lo grappling with the tin an rial question, InVhat 
they guaranteed a stated salary to an efficient 
Buce agent and kept him constantly In the field.

----- ---------------------------------------~te pro«.
rj o a i  condition of the fit*tv*odely. But un- 
fortunate circumstances atom (not neceasarr to 
enumerate here) which bred discord and a seem* 
lug apathy upon many. In consequence of which 
the management of the association fell Into the 
banda of officers who seemed to leek courago to 
pat as efficient filate agent Into the field, and 
guara oteo him a fair salary, and In consequence 
of which we have been without an agent (except, 
perhaps, for a few weeks) three or four years. 
They have alio allowed two years to pass without 
calling' Urn annual meeting or lbo association, 
which was accessary In order to a continuance of 

.theorganisation legally under the laws of.the
' I  would suggest to the Spiritual late of the filato, 

tbrocíh com í pon dene« In the Rauoto F olto - 
eoraiCAi. Jodhkai. and Ihnntr tffAffht, that at 
Iba meat convenient season lo  accommodate the 
majority of lbo friends throughout the filate, 
that a moss convention bo called the coming 
'Bummer at the moat convenient point, for Uio 

« purpose of again effecting án órgatlaatlon with 
the object of setting the aplrltual ball once more 
In morion. Friandi throughout the Btata, tatua 
bear from you through the medium of the Ra
m io  PniLoeopmoAU Jouusau and the Jhtwtr 
iff LtghU M. T. C. Fiowsn.

BbTaul, Klnn,

Thomas Galea Feraler.

' Totee Editor or UreKcUrl o-l*WI osop hi cal Journal i 
Much to my regret, and that of hi» many ad. 

mb’teg auditor« 7a Ban Francisco, our eloquent 
brother, Tbima» Gales Forster, baa brought his

o wttucru par» oí uamorm»;

Ä Ä «
u Bo useful aman u  Mr. Fora.

short t iae  In the southern’ pari 
thence proceeding 7*“  “ “ , - 
Cmahanod Kama*
Km,, on the route. __ __
taFiboaldnothe allowed to 'remain Idle;'BgjriL 
Uiliam needs Just inch public advocates, And 
Would there worn athouaandThoS.Galw Forsters 
In thelattd proclaiming, with eloquent voice and 
homing words of wisdom, the sublime truths of 
the fgoapel of the ik ies” In many reaped* ho ■,-.■*r-s*.*v** speaker upon Out roe.

edlylniome. particular« Is on-
-  *----- subject-matter la

_______ _________ t> finished, Abler,,
iJer pTCSDOtatloga of the philosophy and 

^ ^ e n e o f  fiplrlluiUlm than when bespoke
At the conclusion of hi« lecture last Sunday 

even teg. on motion of Hr; Albert Morton, the fol
lowing fefolattani were unanimously adopted:

Wbbsaas, The engagement of Thomas Gales 
Forster, who baa so ably and aucccaafully lectur
ed far our society for Uueo months past, l a -----

« ¡ s w s f m
11 the cur]lcot,but

otdtera in the a ,.,,,.-______ ______________
_ t i deaf, forcible and logic»), evincing dorp re- 
•eftreb In the collation and arrangement of choice 
facta end truth., with on eloquent and exalted 
preMoUtlun of ihdr phlloMoby. HU lahota ara 
admirably salted to meet aad ¡ n a n  objection.,

' aad to  attract aad direct the rciearchca of the 
beat thlnhor, and moat ciilUTOtcd m in e  s coking 

m truth, o! Spiritualism. HI. presence and
Inflorace arc healthful and Umpiring In a corn, 
m ooli,, aad we dealro to add our testimony to 
the rycat raluo of tilv ecr.lcée,hlddine him tfod-

]■ a°cop? S '  Uteaa rceolotlooi, alien- 
ft of the adelet^ be pruanUd lo

»  Forrtar. and tbn editors ol 
MOFB1COI. Joints al, UgXt Jl>r ah, sue »ne jMnntr 

are requested 7o publish them tn .lhrir

ad; thus alio olaje her to favor 0« with a few of

•«raring questions, under splrlUnfiiunte, every 
finoday afternoon. Admirers of Mr a Rl#mocd 
re eran heard to «Ute that her answers ara bet- 
er than those of Mia- Richmond. In my opinion

B r o o k ly n  (W. V .) S p ir itu a l  F ra  to rn i ty.

Tho modcraltoiTlo the amile weather of the last

Isnevenlag. Oar mooting was opened by the 
flnaingof Sbcaullful hymn, "floBcíSmí,M by Mr. 
mu Mrs. LiUI«; after which Mrs. Lillisi waa ioflu

fhtlu my normal itata, 
for thè aptrlte to «mimt 

— aed givo you the beat they < 
adveren physical coudltloua.11 Mi

L'lUc then aaug, '’Leaf by Lnaf,” ''with Daq ttfech 
Mrs, Mary A, urlilky Was lbo speaker for the 
cvctilog, who Bald:

“Owing to physical prostration and dmncetlc 
bereavement, 1 «ball po t bo able |o  apeak to p“ 4 

‘ *'*■'* * state, and shall tberoU.^
eutraaee roe as best they 

to, under the
„  __ ______ _____ _ ___“ Grldley be-

____ entranced and aald fnaubstauce:
“I see an ,afcliWay at the entrance door of your 

hall of ovcrgrtioii«, and tho word "welcome/ and 
farther up the nlalo, I ace (mother one, more beau, 
tlful than the other. In which Is Inscribed, ‘Fra- 
teruity.' I aeo.thisbail filled with Spiritual beings, 
among whom arc wise men who have done their 
work here and la the other and higher fraternity 
above, and are Interested lu your labors, and 
whan you are receptive to tho noblest and beet in. 
flucncoa, they corao tea aid, encourage and bice« 
yon t and with themHboono who has but meant* 
ly passed to tho eternal homo, and who, as yet, is 
weak and not able to eoihmunlcale lu a »aUsf»c. 
lory manner, but who 1» drawn hero by that law 
of attrac tion, which binds heart to heart and soul 
to soul, Ha bids mo any to you that ha will in 
the near fu lure bo able to control Ibis organism 
and give you evidences of hia presence, hearty 
ej'tnnaihy and co-operation In your work. I slab 
eco here present to night acllvo workers, who lo 
recant years were wllb you In tbl» work here, and 
wbo gather barn to night, and on each week, for 
they love to coma and mingle their thought« and 
asplrationa with your own, I eoa many groups of 
lttCla child! eo hearing wreaths and flowers for 
cacli one presont, andlhe IrAgranco of which per*
mestes and fills thla halt It 1« ao dear to 
that Ifeei that you ought to be able also to 
tbclr beauty and inhale tbclr fragrance. Lit
irgo upon you all to become receptivo as little  
ehlldren to tb la Influx of love, light and Joy, that 
U with you bore to night, ahd urge upon you to 
Cultivate that spirit of fraternal affaci ton and

wt TUU nil, o.l 1,0 WVIU IVI ivv uwi
(flfLJs the 'Italic ol tbs spirit,’ wilt be bissisi), sot  
on ljls  iccdrlnz. bat siso la jtfslblt out tbsis 
bcsntlfal tratbs tbsl sro to s.vs ssd blots tho 
whols world. Tbcn tsks coariKs, brotbsra t s i  
sisters, lo this irate rails’, lor your work Is bromi, 
culo sr, sud you »1C '.o lid In goi, to bring shoot 
Jailor concoptlons of tbs pbooomsn». philosophy
""M ^ifr^oV.whoiss'rirj’ flog psjcbomotrlst, 
esto .orerai cismóles of her powers¡ lo ose csss 
on sulotrrsph w u  written so l  bunded op to her, 
and she resti with > rnsitor'r hunt the trntts.of 
ohsrseter of the writer, and wMoh was ackooirl- 
otecd to twicorrect bv tho lamcdlete Mondi. An
other Ibrtancor a letter handed to her, to which 
■he read this character of the gentleman present.

which, of coarse, preientcd further rending. An. 
other reading .If n letter written by ngontlcmao 
eeaewhstsettee'In tho pntille work olBplritnel. 
Ism was pronounced eaUifaetory and correct.

Thnso readings wore received with moch pieni- 
ore by lbo audience, end a general destiti was ex
pressed tbst she would favor tu with another op,

bave but. a word to-
nlgbt, and that la to urge opon yon wbu are Bplr. 
IlnaUsta, to always, under all circumstances, be 
not afraid to admit that yon are BplrttuaUsta,

log connected with n large pnbllehlng hottscof 
— orthodox -denominational character, of course 
matters psrtslolog to the religious Ufa come up, 
and you would be surprised to know the aplrttnnl 
freedom manifested In such conversations. Bo 
never be afraid to express In a propar way your 
filth ln tbls philosophy,"

Bro. Fred 11 aalam asked In regard to bow moch 
the payehometrln reading were produced by dis
embodied Intelligence, and bow mnch by the 
natural powers or the medium “I am," said he, 
"at sea la regard to this question of psychometn; 
alto la regard to mesmerism, psychology, op the 
Uw of spirit control. Usnnol classes bo .formed 
for the purpose of studying these l a »  f  

In answer to this, the president aald that the 
mailer nad already come before the Beard of Di
rectors of our Fratbrulty, and that when twenty-

flUdfla/afternoon In m  hall aa a ‘'Bchwl of Iq*

school would ho c»teblIri>6fi,more particularly for 
lbo purpose of inatniitlag youug men and maid, 
cuui fa these occult sublflcte. which arc of vital Im
portance in our llfo work hero and now.

Romark» war* made by DftiCOn D. M jOol e. And 
the closing remark« by Mrs. R. fihamE^t£lllla, 
who expliffocd tho question asked by Bro. Has. 
Ism from a spiritual ataud-polnL All felt that 
this meeting had bean one of tho best ever bold In 
tho baft, ana lbo ftteada llngarod until a late hour. 

Our soda] for the week, notwithstanding the 
oxtremo cold Wednesday evening, was well at* 
tended at the homo of Mrs, Maty A. Grtdley, Her

ffitor» were beaatlfaliy decorated with Autumn 
rae. Hartford ferns, etc. Among other aUrac- 
tiona Deacon D. M. C(rio aiwg with fine effect the 

Bong, “Bockod In tho Cradle of the Deep/' and 
-Ml« A. Blanche Nichols recited the touching 
poem, '"Margery Gray,” oni the beautiful pathos 
of the gift««! poetess brought sympathetic lean» 
from many eyea of thoas who listened to It 

Prof. Henry Kiddle will irivo the next lecture

40T Waverly Ave., Feh. 6.

Tributen to Dr. CbApIn,

At the funeral held lo bis church on Fifth Av* 
enne, New'Tork, Rav. Hebert Collyer aald:

“When I  beard the other day that our beloved 
brother «md friend, Dr.Ghanln, was dead, I knew 
that amid nil the gladness and Joy of tho Christ, 
mas Urne thorn would bo a touch of eadoev» and 
•onrow In ten» of thousands of/hom e*. Ha wo» 
mare than, a friend to yatt. monb than a brother 
to the members gathered here this rooming. Ho 
was e father, a counsellor, A ghide. And I olwaya 
used to thins that ha had the highest and warm- 
cat fries datrip of almost any man I ever know* I
W r^A f him «Ano* hofriMi 1 mol li t e , far AWiy

no uf labor, to the

name of good ehaor. The wlldernew and the 10). 
Jury places were gladdened, And tho desert re. 
Juiced because of him. Many hare coma from far 
and wide to receive aotao mighty word out of fate 
hear* and have takan U Into themflolvpa, and pro- 
eenred It In their hearte. I have heard mes of 
.diff erent don©Wl&Atlona apeak of him, and never 
to my recollection have J heard a man on this 
earth apeak of Dr. Chepin with u tout* Bo was 
known of all men for hia atrosg and tender m in. 
hood. I wish I could allow mvicU to aay the worla 
of him that are tu my heart to aayi and I  could 
tell you how, during the last two month*, I was 
Atone wUh him and conversed w lthh lm T l w ait 
to him not to  help him, No, I v u  »slflih. i  
know !  could sot help him, but I  wasted him to 
help met For, whenever I  wanted to get myaolf 
Into a religious train of thought And waited to 
feel a divine wdnnth. I went to . him and talked 
wtih him for ao hour. It was ao a m t  and lovely 
to be with him and talk with him. The love of 
God waa bis psalm of life; and where 1» the man 
who sung that caaini more aweetlf.  more tender, 
ly, and to a diviner purpose? I think there to 
more joy In heaven to-day than tjiero waa before,

llv5t*»

* S p ir t  I it o il«  in , E tc .

To the Editor of the ItflUsio PhlloiopUIcal Journal.
The diiaimiterlty cxirilng bolwcon tho flplrltu- 

allam of the Dhleand wh»vl» known as modern 
Bplriluallam, h  «0 easily dtecerned. that lt»eeaiA 
pUfitUngly atrasge that BpIrllttolUlA Should lariat 
that they are Ideullcally the »|?no. That angel 
vteltaute hive alway»co aroaniid wUh^hoeo to tbl» 
mundane sphere, la to some extent true, ana that 
aplrlt communion baa al (rays bean «ubjeet to the 
aaroa lawa.U ateo true. The acid» and alkali©» 
are powerful solvent« when u«cd separately, but 
whan they are equally mixed, they neutralise each 
olh&r, The Bplrllunlteta of the New Testament 
1» so equally rolled with mater]allam, that the one 
seems to neutralIzi llie other, and consequently to 
not exactly Aval table to meet tbedemand» of this 
critical age. If ¿understand j be baala upon which 
modern ¡SplrllOillata predicate immortality, It is 
BODiDthlag like the following proposition».

l«t. That there are but two way* of destroying 
anyth lag, nnohltalion aod ftolulton. Sad. Thal«a> 
nthlletlna is-uimuesttonahly ainlsiiomur iaovldent 
from the feet that nothing, not - even the amrileat 
ntom.wu ever known to be annihilated. 3rd. That 
oolutldn can only effect dlvlal bio compound». 4th. 
That man being a spirit, and spirit being an ludi- 
vUlble ritnpte, matt cannot be deiLrojedby aolu- 
lion. 5ih That man 1» a spirit aud po»»y»ica tbg 
luherent potencies to aurvive the cnango called 
death. Gib. That modern fiplrltuallam has do. 
monairated the tenth oftho above proposition* by 
©very conceivable aplrltual phenomena that 1 ©ae
on Can demand. _  .

We will now review (Jhrifitten or New Testa* 
meat BplriluriEsm, For brevity'* »ako we will 
omit chapter and versoc 1st. That the Scriptures 
teach that Lbcupbyrical body of Christ was resur
rected. Rad. That the Scrip1;urea state that Christ 
referred to tbs resurrection of hi» physical body.

claimed that ho WAl tho resurreclloa. dlh* That 
Chrtel proved hi* claim,»* bring thnresurrection by 
emphatically Awertlng that Lixirus was dead, and 
Ibes raising bis physical body to Ufe. Gib, That 
lbo Scriptures loterenUolly teach that Christ waa 
tho rcaurrecllon by úflerling tbst tho gravea 
opined, and tholr occupant* earne forth with re
animated physical bodies, ondwrikod through th© 
city at tho Umo of the crucifixion, Glh. That the 
devil and lire angel had a »cuffl* over the body of 
Moaca, for you know the angel did not uae any 
bard words of aecussllon, obviously thinking the 
devil's claim had some show of consistency. 7ih. 
That Ghrlet’d doecripUcm of the general Judg* 
ment U strongly materialistic In Its every feature, 
especially soby locating tho wicked In a lake ox 
firo and brimstone prepared for tho dovlUnd hit
^ íh a t  the above CbrtetlAU roaterlallam wlU1 fa ato 
to pa»i through a truly wonderful process of aplr- 
itaiH*»ttoo before It can he ulUlred by modern 
Bplritusllsm, must be evident lo the moat obtuse 
Christian or spiritualistic mind. These con serf*-

The; wonted to torn end aove tbe connlrf. ood ot

—  —, ___,  -Ueed Alp, modero SpiritimiIfia,
■tontd »Ul tbs. n u n  at m ™  proa re« and drjtloy 
unlucntnboiedby tbOOtrooand tiulkor Cbrlottanltj. 
Tho! »hip hallt wW.lt, ttw l» t  tl.lrtj--il.rce vera.

t ì & r i i w i s
truth, Ariqed with reason, philosophy and «elènco, 
and manned with the gallant knights of philan
thropy, and accompanied by legions of angols^bo 
moke* sedi upon the unbounded rea of Investiga
tion, freo thought, over expanding Intelligence 
and morality,™ver to furl or re«r a sail, or cosían* 
ebor. as long hi there toan ututo veto pod, inharmo- 
ntoua Intelllgrucc to ho rescued from Ignorance or 
vico; The hero author and farmer of Borilo 
Helghlajeít the landsmen od the highlands of Tree 

'thought,with the glorious assn rauco efImmOfUllty, 
breathing thè frarii tespíraUon of teä higher 
sphere* and communing with tho loved, ones gone

May'the bright angela keep All from over re- 
tnrslng to the quagmire of theological dogma- 

Jobs A-Dickso*.
CJu«terCity,D,K, Ter.

THo fifeutal SaíTorfng ol a Otri Who 
Fcav^SUo Would t>o Burled Alive.

CN0W York 8nn.)

-ue was strong, aa eh© hod

íen.rwr.o^O°

_______
brain, her health idled after a Jew weeks* and she 

v m  cooipeUed to withdraw from aehool. Hflr 
al^netA became aerloiw, and In the litter part of 
November she fell Into a trance, fib 0 lay, n uie t In 
her bed with her eye* sometimes ©pan and some
times ©hut, hut reeognletog no one, and never 
speaking. No «otmd escaped her, aud It was evl- 
dent she Buffered ao oaln. There was a alight 
twitching of the eyelid«, hut little other move-

Dr, William O’Gormao, the fam|^*pbyticlan, 
called Dr. A. N. Dougherty And HftH- 0. fieguln, 
orthliclly, to comirit with.him. / i t  waa quickly 
determined that toe etraage dtoeaao was not cata- 
lopsy, tor th« patient's arms, when raised, fell 
back upon the bed, instead of remaining where 
placed. It wsa concluded that she was a Tlctlm 
of hysteria In an aggravated form, resulting f  rom 
overetudy. The severest electric ©hocks caused 
not even the twitching of a muscle. After several 
days had passed, Dr, (/Gorman, not knowing how 
long the trance would lost, decided to administer 
liquid food artificially, as tho patient could sot

Immediately 
She aaya she was conscious, but had only one 

thought and that a terrible one- Bhe feared eon. 
stanUy that the phyalcians would: pronounce her 
dead, aud she would bo burled alive.. Bhe bad uo 
physical polo, but this dread was ugonUlng. la  
vain did she try to apeak. Bhe could not wen 
move her ripe, i t  la supposed that the twitching 
of the eyea wss caused by bor efforts to speak or 
give a algo of life.

A physician »old yesterday that he bad known

H . 8 . c a e l l  w ilt«: I nertl not u y  twit I >m 
pleased with your course Inconductiog the pape?. 
Thanks to the policy of the Jonnwan nudar ion? 
management aud »too that of Its former editor, 
the WoodhuUltes Aud frauds h»vo boon bunted 
out Go on, Bro. Bundy; bunt them thoroughly
, __alfthe pure a n a ^ ------ ------------------ _
need not m^tlpty word« for on« who has adopted 
tho M u th»l"right |J n l ,h t;” ha ocod. no .Elm, 
nina but hi. own tínictoninot» o l light flaln,.

otud  up onfl coll thlnxfi by.thelr light nomo.

0 M l

deusudeut on mofor support, and If you and the

pondcnce, yoo will confer a favor that vriQ be 
íhAnkfoüy received by your humblo aervant

(The Cincinnati Gaiette,)
In his Life Énfi Timm, written by himself, here, 

cords under date of December W, I79G, hetogthon 
oa » journey to Bwadao and twenty-OUQ years of 
age. the following:

“M on els  tbe rooming, arrivine At a decent

• í t v w t e a s í » “ !  v ? /  £ “ ““ 1"°!.................... I was glad to take advo&Ug* of
hot bath before I turned to. And here a moat, 

remarkable thing happened to roe-ao remsrkA. 
bio that I must toll the story from the bogteulog. 
After l loft th© high sBbjwl.l- went with G——, roy 
most Intimata friend, to attend Iba ela we 1 to the
university. Thare ws* no divinity class, but we 
frequently, In our walks, discussed and apcculat-
« M K í i f e r a s u f e :
This qurattou. and the possibility, I will not say 

0£fl wo w tuxll, com m Jtt^ ttafan ^oM U ow l^

«ffs ss&äkiBSi
we had finished our cloarea at the college,G. went

the tapio of a few years ] -----------
him; moreover hia terolly having l.......
tton with Edinburgh, I seldom «aw or heard a

had nearly forgotten hia orlBíance. 1 had taken, 
as I have asid, a warm bath, aad while lying In It 
and enjoying the comfort of the heat, after the 
(rearing i had uudorgous, I turned my bead 
around, looking towarifthe chair on which I had 
deposited my clothes, ss I was about to get/jip  
out of the bath. Un the chair sat G, looktofcdLlm- 
)y at roe. How 1 got out ef the bath I know uoU 
but on’ recovering my noneca I found myself 
«Drawling on the floor. The apparition, or what. 
«v«r It was, that had tokos the ifiicueas of G. had 
disappeared- The vislau pr^ueed *ach A sb©ok 
that l  bad uo luelinaUon to talk about It or to 
speak about U o vea to Binari; but the Impression 
It made upon in© WM too vlrid to be easily for. 
gotten, and aoatrongly was 1 affected by li tori 
I have written down too whole history, with the 
date, 19;li of December, aad all the particulars,aa 
they are now fresh before tue. I could not flJa- 
chamo froto my mind the impreréton that G. 
xauAt have died, and tori hia appearance to me

whole waa a dream, and so pain fully vivid and so 
unfading was the impressi on tort I eoold nob 
bring myself to talk of It or to make the slightest
allusion to IL"

These wero Brougham's immediate Impras- 
oloos. Nearly sixty•three.yeara lstof-^Oriobor 10, 
lWW-hesaya:

"I have lust been copying out from my Journal 
the account of Ihl* atrsuge dream- And tin* to 
finlah toe story begun Above sixty yesra since.

stating that be bad died tm too ffl to of December I 
filngulor coir cl deuce I Yet whs a one reflects on 
too vast number of dream« which night After 
night pass through our brains, too number ol 
coincidences between too vision and- toe event 
- - perhaps fawAr And less remarkshls than

film » M ary  H o ll l^ B lI IH s g .

The BpirUuslUts of New Fork,wbo already know 
And Appreciate the value of the Several excellent 
mediums now in toe city,might properly esteem It 
eupcTfluou» Ural attention should be Invited to tho 
unusual gift« of tots wclt-koows instrument. Her 
praise has been suogby and In many tougue^but a 
abort metro, aa a rail »bio reference, may benefit a 
large number of resident and visiting Inquirers. 
Since herresidcace amoaguStiat^W w . 4bto Bt ) 
by bor reflseincnt a* a lady, and her powers as a 
medium. In clairvoyance, cialraadlanee, and for 
Independent vole«», la private circles, and la the 
Order of Cosmopolitan*, ah© hi» endeared herrelf 
to multitude* of oar beat people.

Not once ha* she heralded herself, but her famo 
baa spread sire vou, aad It 1» not uncommon for 
iaffaenUsl frionds lo come from distant states to 
renew acquaintance sod communion, aad en
gagements in advance, day and night, are the rule. 
Once A week, It h is been her custom, a* in Ra
gland, to hold a pleasant »octal, to which are spe
cially invited a parlor full Of spirit*, (coffee Includ
ed) and In this Circle, mure Illuminating than In. 
flammatory, the modfom 1» the receiving, dlepeaa- 
mg' centre.

Occasion Ally I faave bad the pleudreHnlincln^ 
fllou In tote rater*. The various, tests by toe ta- 
mlliAT aplrlt are usnslly peraonaL and therefore 

• ‘ J  Uastrote toe eplrlt'a ta- 
experience, and obaer.u ccmnaenus! experience, ana ouser. 

™nR] detall« outelde oí lbo poaiibio 
if toe medlumi Oa a previqu* occa- 
;be spirit, had discoursed upon the In.

and advli '

ration of porannri 
ÌlonliBlÈi^ thispIrtiTbir

upes h.vlnx lio  xtsg; Uio Upgj i.viotójaf, Ob- 
talnefl «imo moo.;, aitar a long nod q9»t coolest 
In uotbor Btato, raforred to o vliitor at homo.olui 
to ior l.lber and otbon I n s  deported, cErlo. 
names, relation and appropriate coaoeel ; and ad. 
\taed t ie  conílnom,eñt ol a Jtmnp lady, a (banger, 
demented end dnngemaa.

And 10 the control goss os with t ie  entire com.

curately, And repeating their messages pertinent 
to matter«, provi qua, present and^prosgcüvö.

87 Leonard fit. N. Y. ‘ ♦ BsiFt&

M BS. G BUIDLE Iff HEW  Y O R K . 
T h e  Views o i a  P ro m lu e u t r u b l i a h c r  

w ho i» a lso  o n  o ld  SavesU ipite? a n d  
E xporlenoed  S p ir itan lifft.

TO tho Bri tor of too R*U¿»FhUeeopMcri Journal.
Mre. Grind)©’» «dance* In. New York clow  to- 

ulght, jìfid a* I have attended several ot thorn. It 
ha* occurred to me that yea slight like » brief 
r&port. Aad first, let me BAy tost Ih« manifesta. 
Uona> night after night, seemed to be but repetí- 
llcrasi on« of so other sa to the general order and 
number of forms appearing. As tore« ffiancre 
are of toe "go as you pícate’* ¿tere, uo chanco of.

>lo naAéApco much apparent evi Scuce of fálpAbl
man flcih and blood, evident la  vigorous 1_____
meni and well rounded UmbL B ut coaraènesa 
rod p »Inability seem od g enormi r  in excess wktn 
tho c'.rc-c* were larg« and inharmoaloua. Daring 
on© bvonlng, when a  very few wltoeftsefi were 
pretend ali «lacere BplrUuailsta, the  forma seem
ed to  be ethereal, and l may. say angelic. If to«

theory of transfiguration, Th© light was strong 
and neither taco» nor forma bore resemblance to 
to« medium. Op revere! evenings the curtains

E S I £ S S S
might not i . t a  been the.piedtnm nod the o tio r a 
dummy. . Unveeer, a (rtend ot nUnt, a ebeptlc, 
w in u t  wttblu flee tee.t-ot t i e u  at Urn lane ibinco. ■ 
u tn rea  me that bo ti e ioned xlqns of life, t ie  
arme, eyre and lift, mating. A friend of mine, a 
Jaurnitl(t,{nn lavonllgstni) who bos been a reg
ular attendant a t these circles, assures me tha t be 
baa had the most unquestioned test, i t  gcnslae-

not .o  euro sa to  bow much oriow JIttfe ie r  6ms 

la  a deop trance; o r  JntirnMWfe frfen i tltUnx

tng ln the cabinet a t tbs samo time, _
?iesr York, Jao.UbA.

1
To tho Editor oftho RcUrt>-7hUo*ophle»l Jotunsi!

Ftereollnforrò Western reader* that they rosy an. 
Golpate a foaat of soul food, for Prof. Wra Dentea 
will Boon travel westward, and Ills pretence along 
too line cannot fall to quicken tho Interest of »11 
xnlada thoughtful upon Spiritualism from arian. 
trite, practical aland points; And hb will «qrely 
awaken tho latharglc ones. I sneak advisedly,for 
wo hAvo JasUlatcnod to tea offals wondorfancc- 
turre, and bare given him too parting hand, sor- 
rowing tost wo cannot faopo to greet him Again, 
foe© to face, for many monto«. Go where fa © may 
too bret wishes of th©Gothamites will follow hlm.t 
would that 1 could comment l astly up on his lec
ture* and lliolr evident offuct up an hia lutei II gout 
Audlonco*. but words full rot. H«' held his heir* 
ora /n  rapt attention and many complrinod tost 
"hi* lectures were too Abort," though ho occupied 
more than an hour and fifteen minutai In to© de- 
IL vary of each.

rateo saffi rioni money by too leoturre to pay Mb  
bis price. I Am happy to state that abslauco ta 
loft la the treasury after defraying ill  oxn ¡»aac*. I 
mention tote fact for to© encouragemeut of tho*« 
societies who may bo foorfal In fseltiK tho Profes
sor'* terms. It la tho concurrent testimony of 
Uve Spiritual lot*, that to o leans© Incur ©tty has 
ndd^ to Itecir, dignity, sound eonso and strength 
by too lecture* or Prof. Denton. Maj hia earthly 
career extend Into too deqsdo* of to© futuro, ana 
may fair *ur of ujerulncas grow la .Ate« And brìi- 
llancy,though It Is alreafiy a luminary to tho m&a* 
•os whose &oul* bave buca lighted by th© ray* of 
truth AB known In finir 1 tu allam, and Is also a 
beacon light to multitude* who sit from Umo to 
timo In th© darkness of auporatttloua Ignorance. 
The announceraent at too doso of Mr. DdnUm1« 
Iret lecture, ,tbot fa© had promised to speak to Q9 
tor a mouth on his rotare from Australia and toe 
Faclflc cooat, wai to© signal for hearty applauso 
from Ih© largo audience present.

Duriog tola month wo aro to Baton to our «lo* 
quflnt brother, Gonhre B, Lynn, who Is sure to in* 
toreri and plcaae (be most critical audience*. Bo. 
you will boo, that re a aoclety,wo aro »cither dead 
nor «looping.

Mna. MroxÓH RaTiinuaw, S « .

To too Sditor of tho RoUgto-Fhtloaopbleal Journal ;
Tho day before I received your letter, I wo* 

thinking that roy subscription bad nearly run out, 
and 1 hasten to respond, a* 1 think there 1* some 
truth In this trite verta that J nil now come* to 
mlndi ^

fflo  who would cheat the printer ~~
Out of a Alhgle cent,

WlU never reach that blessed lodd 
Where old Elijah wont."

ir t b l i l i  true you will donhUere tbl nk that old 
Elijah wljl not ah Ako too hand* of oorooofyour 
subscrlbora. I notice that you have been fornito.

M >ur paper to trial aubscilbora twelve weeks 
Irto conte» and Iosa Ihl* layout last week of 
grace. 1 rend too names of three, to whom 1 wlto 

to spud your valuable paper at my own expense,f«ui In» Ik.) Ik„ Ll~U___ll ’ L  IL.

■u»jvw  vapu nuiv»i uw bu muco
In too past, may win even added laurels to to© 
year eighteen hundred and elghty-one, the year 
wherein *f> much fat* beau promised from toe 
Spirtt-worid, and to which we hope to reap a rich 
harvest.

■ E a v iA - Nktuola. 
118 Boalh Green 81,Chicago,

L e t te r  fro m  D .  D .  H o m e .

Nica, Franco, Jan. 14th, 188L 
Daan Fauwn: Enclosed my mite (BlfifiO on 

account of subscription) for a great cause, aud a 
tree one. I tm very, very 111; It may be that ere 
long I will «co you to aplrlt.

Ever affectionately yours,
D. D, Homx.

N ot«« a n d  E x t r a c t s .

J u a U im  teach©* the necerelty of living 

' A  world without a Sabbath would bo like a man

»  fSSfahM SrJBr1 ll0,,irt-
— lin llK lo n  can b« dlrldcd Into tbrog d.D.rt- 
m n w -tt i i  moral, Intalledoal and .plrUunI-lcfl 
like tbs ffimeo. tricllr, l in e  tim e ere ana.

I n  l ie  voTMca oriLfoirn >iontd Im llit. t ie  n .  
rteot m rtoenijrtiAwltboat loiltK light ol l ie . 
car lb,.trusted to t ie  licvccly elgas fur U dr ^u:t.

* W >  world le lo  l.rg«, to Hull al Rood Kluge, 
end Kero a n  ea men, nvenuen to pro.purltyfor 
every men to «elk In. tint bo eiciuu cea tnrglven 
(nr being onvlotu of enotior'e enceeee.

O p l i l lu e l l s m  flravee deeti to be ee nelnrel 
«  occurrence ee blith. In feet, one pramppowe 
l i e  otior, m l  one le u  Decoder, to t ie  growti 
end proepertt, of t ie  world ee the otior. ” 

T b e r e  U no rorel rood to latellectanl end

5S5S J3&F8J? ££&
tilxeUng of t ie  eonl lie In thnt direction.

'W hen the c in ic iJ iM low  »H i t ic  power of 
lave, and an electric Influence goes from one to 
nnntier, lofldern, will Do ocorched end will dlo,or 
«thee. It "in throw own, lie wcepone and cm. brace tin  church.—Collyar.

i g « 5___ ____ __DBliw to«

«»lute tnrtt>-—
Aa In moretnre we ehfill And men, things Uut 

J™ if?*1 *?? *»“ » lilDgethet ere now, but ver, 
Jew thing, that ere both true mid now; so ties In 
Ms weenell flnd m u ,  m in thnt u e  great, and 
•ome men tint era good, bat rajr low men that 
ere both greet end good.

Am an tntellectuel power, 
alt tint t in  mind ol men can ..  
oattou d* spiritual. You **f«« __ _  
metnrlil body thin  yon can e  tree or n atareun. i t  
te the iptrit that roeelrea, and t ie  mind lith sev . 
enaotoough which l ie  eplrll commnnen s l S  tie

A t  the oponlngoftho gnpronu Court at w n .
tin atteoUon'’o* the Ornnd Jar, to UmrenmtnUn. 
ecees olBohlngerooU In that city. The Judge

KTtttf&TB S W S  7 5 «  
U M ,m a ”  cbT  OT‘-

H o n e a t r j e  called ChrleUen.bnt l  reed that 
t ie  «node ol Oepk Conk like thneo ot t ie  Arctic 
oapedltlon la , expoeed on the Sandwich Ialtndi n 
loo t while nntoociod- The remnant of thooo Is
land«. that have eorv|?ed Chrl.tlui eldllr.itloo, 
have learned from Chrlotleoi to (teat. -Do yon 
learn your geode thus expo»ed;"e«ked an Bngfteh 
traveler Is an Extern city, when ho. aaw the bn.

to by^lInT-Ti SLC“"°l ta
Mauc M o l le r  aayet “Thera ha» been no eo- 

Hmly new religion lince ton ¡»«toning of t ie  
world. T ie  elemente end roete oT reunion were 

■tocm ee far back aa we ote trace toe hletory ol 
man, and the tu tor , of religión like t ic  history of 
tanganee, ahowa l lr a u h e a la  oncoeaolan of t ie  
same rwlcal elementa- An lntoltlon of Qod;

*' *

T
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OaBIlasId _
nui» „ .„ ihaa ronpftofa the continued Ufa 

or man, that bob in a to ua no plnlnf We 
trow not: Cut th a t after.tbey have gone 
™ -  With the iove'of tru th  to the ir

S tato th a t realm where she blooms 
» a clearer beauty and where ''cbnrl- 
ty abounds an a river,'' they will be first 

with humbled minds, to own their own 
dlmelgh ted ness mill rejoice fa the light
bUBuDhfnthO01 comUt'toii moat naturally to 
be expected from them, according to what
ever little we' may bavo learned of cumlt- 
Bona In the HpiSR-world. That they will 
regret strongly the mi a tubes they have 
made and Mrfvs earnestly to correct them, 
Is doubtless tree, and herein,w ill be their 
Wort and their atonement for error, hut 
far these "iof realms" 1 agree w ith Dr. 
Bloods and relocate them to the. mlaty

fluence In many minds 
Bato for the one ßrauu «wii «*«****»*— 
by'Strauss, and thaw the lolness around 
him Into the genial warmth of hope and 
progress. j . G . i

Bóchesele, Del. -

/T h e  Creed and BlbteCrtota-“ Old Charlóte 
dine,"

ny  C"r., TYimnpi..

Mr. Bsedior In a  1 ato sermon, speaking of 
,nt movements fa his donouunatloB to 
e the old Westminster Presbyterian 

asfci. “W hat a re jh e y  going to do, 
S e  creed rankers, touch up the old char- 
Cor build anew V'1 The question what to 

do with the “old chariot” la really heromlng 
oeedoueonet « rd 'lt grown more dlffloult

the way ofreodjnntfag the creed, th a t do

hao'reatly been a marvel of endurance. 
L ite  the poetical “one horse shay” of Dr. 
Holmes, It seems to have been so logically 
made that no part could break or "wear out

fetUffiSfasaRSthcal divines and laymen of England end 
Scotland were live and a  halt years In Halid- 
leglfc, and lh e tao ttlfa t.lt has been Indue 
day and night, summer and winter, for two 
hundred uhd thirty years, Is jproor of the 
tlicologlcal skill of the buUdera. But 
strangely enough It turn» out, tha t what 
the framers of the “Westminster Oonfes- 
slott" thought It* strongest point, has orov-

S i  la* a^ n illy te ilo g  strangled by the 
strong, system ado cord which thaw vohiy

race -th e  whole Imposing body of ortho, 
dor divinity depends: for without a "lost 
world" for a basic ot doctrine, tbo great, so. 
called "vlfal doctrines” of the luoareatlon 
sad death of Deity, the atonement and re
generation—Which are the very substance 
of evangelical falth-could, not exist, they 
would bo meaningless and unintelligible;

Adam and Satan;;the hubs of the a
thodox "chariot,” being broken out, i t -------
labor loot to retouob iu The modern recon
ciling varnishes made after Hugh Miller's 
patent, are too thin and transparent to 
hide the ugly cracks the scientific sunshine 
of tho nineteenth century has made fa the 
old coach. To build anew seems w isest I t 
le no longer disguised that there Is grave 
trouble In the ehuroh over internal luddell.

doming a belief they Inwardly discard and 
demand tha t the creed shall be made, to 
correspond to their actual - faith. Another 
sagacious and less scrupulous class, seeing 
the danger Involved fa the agitation, .ana 
Justly fearing St will result fa total disor
ganization, think It Justifiable to  subscribe 
to  tbo repudiated confession with mental 
reservations, and goon In peace, Thesound 
conservative pillars, regard 'all tampering 
with the venerable creed and Bible, as rank 
Infidelity, and between these discordant 
elements in the otrorobee, making or mend. 
1 - ’i Is a very delicate and unsafe Utt-

J, The great and probably lnsur- 
ne obstacle to making a  barmonl- 
slon of the creeds Is, chat there Is

maker«, aa there Wno In the days 
When the old articles were formulated, In  
the times of oar creed-building fathom, a 

• "  - was superior to a  law of
d moon moved or stood

______, which most Berenely affirms, that
- I t  pleased God tbo fa th e r, Eon aad Holy 
Ghost, fo r the maulfeatatlou of bis eternal 
power, .wisdom and goodness, fa the be
ginning to create or make out ot nothing 
the world and all things therein, whether 
visible or Invisible, In el* days, and all very

B° £ ia “P*n-Pi 
thé Moody______ ______ ______ .rould be llhel;
to make Borne lnharmony fa the coord. 
when science and scripture come fa coIIIb- 
Ion. The golden age of creed'm aking 1» 
p u t ,  when the tru th  or falsehood o t a sci
ence was decided by a  tex t of Scripture. A  
papal bull or the verdict of a  synod counts 
little to-day fa public opinion. The zealous 
Scotchman who lately paid the expense« ot 
fifty "Highland prleeie" to Edinburgh, to 
vote Prof. Smith from hte chair a t Aber
deen, will find tba t bis five hundred dollars 
was spent fa a vatu enterprise. Thevotee 
of Ignorant dominies will not revereetProf. 
Bmith'e decisions on Deuteronomy and eth
e r. Jewish chronicles. I t does not need 
much of a  prophet fa see tb a t Christendom 
will never agree upon a creed that will

thodox one. roe authority or tue 
bo much weakened by tho many h
» » a s

r facts fa Ito 
---------------- tt lm e  come

_ _ ' Ä e ' Ä Ä
______ i tbat It can never harmonize

the judgments of any large bod; or men on 
g very unreasonable theology. The Bible 

' '  i literature which has Veen unavold-

ably circulated through the ohurehea, hss 
made more skeptics fa fifteen yearn than 
Ingemoll can make In a  century. The 
strange facta conceded Uy their highest or
thodox scholars, would have been scouted 
lie Infidel fabrications, bad they been met 
with fa liberal papers, but coming from 
high evangelical sources they produce In
stan t conviction. A very large majority of 
church members have received the Bible 
as Infallible on traditional authority w ith
out studying Its proofs, and to this largo 
cloiiE, this bewildering talk about "codexes,” 
"d lfe reu t readings, " discrepant menu- 
soxlite," "various versions," ' ‘ren tarings 
and "Interpolations," comes Ilka a new 
and astounding revelation,

I t  m ust bare  a  very unsettling effect 
upon a candid Methodist to read Dr. Cros
by's cxperlunce as one of the revisers, a t 
told by nlm fa tho North  ira te ro  of O ct 
27th. Tho social Doctor very Imprudently 
lifts the .veil that secludes the sacred “.Je
rusalem chamber"—aa he calla It-fro m  the 
profane eyes of tho public. According to 
Dr. Crosby their Inborn are truly marvel
lous, compared with the duties of those 
who complied the "Toxtus Reooptus" of 
King James’s Bible. In selecting tho real 
word of God for onr old Scriptures, only 
about twenty manuscripts had to bo search, 
ed and compared, but the present revisers 
have to compare over a thousand conflict
ing manuscripts to  And the aCSct language 
of God, The business ot selecting the ex
act mind of the Deity from a thousand edn- 
fllctlug manuscripts, with fifty thousand 
different readings, seems at times so ludi
crous th a t they cannot but give way to "Ire 
resistible pleasantry." When to those m irth
ful moods, the Doctor says, a , stranger en
tering tbo "Jerusalem chamber,” ‘‘would 
scarcely have divined our work." I t  to 
said tha t monks are sometimes so ludl- 

' f  impressed with a sense of their
■ R __ i mockeries and fiypoorltloal Tar cos,
tha t they cannot look each other, in  the 
face without laughing. Considering the 
nature ot toe revisers ’ work a little “pleas
antry" over a hard text seems pardonable, 
mill many grave Christiana will wonder 
how “gospel ministers" can feel In n Jolly 
mood when making a  Bible which probably 
for oil coming time fa to be the only guide 
from ao endless hell.

After having been into tbo very “Inner 
court" of tho “Jerusalem chamber," and 
handled with his own hands the Inspired 
Greek and Hebrew documents, the Doctor, 
says, "An 1 mmsculato text 1a of coarse,out 
of the question." Such admissions of the 
boat orthodox Bible critics spread broad- 
cast through reading Christendom, hove 
fixed the true character of our scriptures 
for nil time. They can never more estab
lish an unreasonable or unscientific ci ted. 
I t  to an idle question now to any thinking 
man, whether tho Bible was a t t a t  verbal

several times tp u a lg e d  and copied, a  safe 
guide in a mer -until ei transaction. I t  was 
the grand mistake of I’roteetanttom when 
It endorsed the slxty-alx books of Jewish 
and Christian literature oa the Infallible 
word of God, A  divine revelation must be 
perfect or I t la nothing. I f  any Imperfec
tion Is dlaeovexed fa a professed revelation 
no one can toll the exten t of error. Exegesis

th a t th e .Jew ish  sorlptures should have 
been received by Ohrlstlaas aa inspired 
writings on the strength of Jewish judg
ment, when tha t Judgment condemned 
Christ as a dangerous heretic. But when 
we find Borne of the early chnreh father« 
arguing that there could be "no more and 
no teas than four gospels" for the reason 
that there were "foor winds, four elemeuts 
and four letters fa the name of Adam," we 
cease to wonder a t many other ot their the
ological decisions. (

Mr. Beecher's question, "W hatlare the 
new creed makers going to  do?” Is certain
ly a  perploxingoue. To build a  now “char
iot" out of the old timber Beeme useless, 
and the revisers do not promleo Bn “Im- 
maoolato text." Mr. Beeoher la inclined to 
let creed making atone tor the present: he 
thinks man la net yet spiritual enough to 
understand the “philosophy of God." Some 
able Bible scholars think the present re- 
vlelon premature, and propose to  wait tor 
more light from future discoveries. The 
proposition to aw ait farther oxflbrttlouo 
seems sensible tor since as late os 1650, 
Tlschendorf discovered the “Blnal manu
script”—the best of all the "precious un
cials”—fa a  basket o t “kindling rubbish at 
a convent on Mb Blnal, who cao tell but 
some explorer fa Bible lands will yet find 
the autographs of Moses and the apostles, 
The pious monks of Palestine wilt willingly 
eld fa the search. Their previous skill fa 
flndlngjiucleut relics almost assures «"<■. 
com. T fe  are evidently now eutarii
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other eupport than a  bale of faded decay
ing parchments t I t  1b a  grand conception
of eome sagacious writers on loeeviuences, 
th a t Obrfatlanlty rests on its own self- 
evident truth,Instead of miraculous proofs. 
These cautions thinkers reverse the order 
of evidence and wisely prefer the stronger 
position, th a t the miraculous history de
rives what credibility It lias, mainly from 
the intuitive tru th  o f the principles inter
woven'fa it, rather than that the Christian 
doctrlnea depend for their tru th  upon tho 
supernatural narrative. Jesus eatd,“Judge 
yevoureelves what Is right:" he hod faith 
in human Intuitions; and an abiding tru st 
that God has Implanted In man a moral 
sense to r a  o reed -a  scripture th a t cannot 
he mistranslated, should give ns cheerful 
confidence to r the fu ture./Tennyson says: 

“There fife» more frith i i  honest doubt, 
Believe me, Uue Is hrif the creeds."

There seems to be at present more faith 
In the stability of the divine government 
pmong skeptics than fa the ohnrch. During 
eclipses savages sometimes resort to fearful 
noises to  frighten oft the dragon th e ; think 
is devouring the sun or moon. From the 

din ot “  -  .........................nauseai i Pan-Council« and^puigt 

men" toar the Infidel

unmake true. hlBtory. Criticism may an
nihilate Genena—yet the earth will be re
plenished; tbs Creator did not tru st the 
command to  “multiply" to  tradition or a 
frail parchment, but engraved It deeply on 
tbe laving ioetfacte of tuo race. The forms 
of marriage m e; change from age to age I 
ba t children will ever bo bom and loved. 
W ritten oreads may perish ; bntthedlv lne 
Instinct fa the human sou! will ever aspire 
to the beautiftd and good.

I t  la said the postal cord has decreased

Theology Examined.

Mon neither nudemionds his origin Or Com- 
roheedt ills destiny. It Is natural for this 

..fo end lie oejoyment to create a desire lor 
cuntlouence hereafter. Depplnesa being his 
chief aim on earth, that siso-predomíneme la 
Ills future aspirations. Deuce ho Intuitively 
aolloipatea a supernal luloro state, fa reunion 
and association with loved Dime departed. To 
accomplish this end. reformers have Invarln- 
hly taught Hint goodness was Indispensable, 
while a course or evil wfta fraught with rufa- 

la future conacquonccs. Goodness only toss 
- jp poned Io liiivo been divinely InUitided for 
man’s portion In this Ufó, while evil la the. 
(■logically treated aa s lortullaus result not 
originally designed by the Oroolor ns on earth
ly Inheritance.

When tradition la confronted with tho phi
losophy of ovolullon, tho testimony Is that If 
evil was not essential for man to contend with 
hi tho economy oí God’s eternal purpose, such 
antagonism to virtue would not abonad In tho 
works Df an Almighty and Infinitely wise Be. 
lug. His infinite prerogative would bo merely 
nominal if the tillo of Omnipotent is hot 
taken as evidence that the whole moral ays- 
tom of nature operates in harmony with Ills 
will nod pleasure. Thus the Hebrew narra
tive of the “M l of man,” contrary Jo omcl-

a nt Assign, through evil, when he was yet 
ignorant to discern between evl) and good, 
is regarded Only os a metaphor or parable un

der scientific ordeal, for the obvious reason 
that ho then occupied no place Intellectually 
to M l (rom, Hence ho figuratively fell up, 
after anting ot the "tree ot knowledge,’' Pi an 
equality with Dotty In metaphysical dialfao* 
lien, and "become as one of us,” through fa. 
tClllgénce received fron; hie niegod eedioer, 

Antiquarian rebscreii among the reputed 
divine revelations that obotind In the realm of 
BDCiént religious litemtnte shows tbr.t nil eye- 
tome of worship even Inhiiguralcd In assocla- 
Hon with moral reformation, evince nothing 
more than human genius In their composition, 
allied with the enporititlSn of the age. In 
congratty with the devotional sentiment of 
tho period or religious predilection of the 
reformers who produced them. Thus tho 
Mosaic Pentateuch ooelaltiB many excellent 
precepts mingled with much superstitious 
coremoaj that evcii an Israelite o( ll;c present 
day is suffiolently enllghlexed to abandon: 
while Us claim to miraculous or supernatural 
authenticity la no better vindicated than the 
like olalma of other "sacred" writing*. Snob 
venerated mamucrlpls as the Vedas, Shaator, 
Zendavcsta, Alcoran and all ancient oriental 
loro Is mofo or lets inttrwoven with obsurdi- 
ly, While the Jewish Bible and lis cosmog
ony, with the How Testament appendix, is sa 
elaborate improvement oti all anterior myth
ologies, and coo sill ules our most Tnluabla lit
erary and historic work of antiquity, It has 
no valid claim to infallibility ¡ but during the 
fifteen hundred jeera that lie record embree«; 
presents ua with almost every Imaginable ku-
---- ' phase of Dolly, from “a man of wnr"
,„ ,.1 6 : 8) to a crucified sod. Jehovah was 
the crowning Ideal of Jewish divinity, lauta- 
mount to Brahma for tlie Hindoos, Adonis in 
¡’ho;oleen, Zena.of the Greeks, Jupiter to the 
Homan, Allah to tho Mahometans, etc.—every 
nation having their peculiar title for the 8u- 
pramo (lolty. Brahniinhim,,HudiUsm. Parsec. 
Isa, etc,, stand on a parallel with Judaism, 
Christianity, Mahometanism, oto.) so far as 
knowledge of God fa regard to thin world 
and the roture destiny of man Is concerned. 
All theories concerning Deity ever divulged 
have been only the exuberant production of 
human Imagination, originating in the un
tutored shades of fetiehiam and culminating 
fa the rattonallsUo opeouMhra of pantheism. 

The Infinite source of all things never mode

Xfarther disclosure oT himself to man than 
tw e read In tho book of nature; and fa 
rdto divine sUrlbuten will over remain

___jown and incomprehensible to J in  Its
minis. In the present skeptical ego of relig
ious Inquiry, when truth is paramount to the 
piousonthuslaam that Induced ancient reform
ers to lie for God’s glory (Bom. 8: 7), the e lu
did mind, divested of religious bias, esally 
arrive* at n mora adcqnoto Idea of God in re
latora to hts works than the crude notions 
handed down from the childhood of tho world. 
Hence a proround philosopher or rations] 
tblokor hah no more faith io too Hebrew tra
dition that the great eonl of the untvene,.or 
first cause of ill tilings anciently selected one 
tribe of tbe human family (or bio chostm peo
ple, wlto Moses for vicegerent, to Hie exclu
sion of all others, end personally came down 
fa fire, attended with a terrible smoke on ML 
Bloat, to engrave the Decalogue for them on 
stone tablets, aad then lead them to sanguin
ary war* for human dMtruction after giving a 
command not to kill, Uian/fn Mahomet's 
romantic Jonrney on Alhorahr to too seventh 
heaven. The superaalurat advent of ana l- 
mighty Being to destroy evil end renovate the 
world, would have been fallowed by on effi- 
elent and benign result, instead oí demorallz. 
fa^ It by advoeatjng warfare fa the guise of

lilatn'theology aa promulgated by the pro. 
phot of Mecca, fins certain claim to spiritual 

-pjtpCriority over that of the Blnal law giver fa 
teaching Ule doctrine cl Altura 11(0, which 
Moses virtually discorded In his religious 
Jurisprudence by HmlUng reword* and pun
ishment far good and bed deeds to this ilfe 
only, WkU moral precepts and ethical slat, 
ules he judiciously associated with Biblical 
theology In harmony with preceding Gentile 
ethic*, will over remain Invulnerable to the 
Shills or infidelity, rad would have been 
taught and practiced fa toe world it he had 
failed to escape from Egypt and forfeited his 
life for bis crime. But a period,of religious 
criticism has arrived fa the course ol human

{■logically accord with toe di*otionid prooliv- 
Hy of a carnal rad warfnrlog people. Though 
Christians adhere to toe Mosaic idea ol deity 
personified In a “God of bnlUes." tout tough! 
hostility to others, and sanctioned pillage
plunder fa wars for opulence in this Ufa, __ _
oblate too epirltosl principles of their relig
ion from toe more pcaceubln oriental Clcaftles, 
under snob teachers aa Buddha, Crlikna, Zor
oaster, Pythagoras end otoor sages who preach, 
od “peace on earth with gootf will to ineu,” 
and taught the oatdlual principle of doing 
unto others se wo would have them do to us, 
Cte’nrle» bofare too Christian ere, By pro- 
J ^ P g  Jesus In toe work of reformation, they

Evd toe why far bis apostolic seccdcrs from 
■ole ritualism to Inaugurate a religious 
system now Identified with what la called toe 

Christian dispensation fa honor to Ufa sur
name or Jesus. It was through fail devoted 
life end martyrdom tost too climax of the
ological emwgitetlon In connection wlto sa- Burned Hebrew revelation wsa reached In the 
Paulino Idea of a crucified God, through the 
mystic theory ot divine Inoarbatlon. by an
nouncing that God ton faring Esther roqr'—'  
too tragical death sod sacrifice-of on taut 
•reformer deltleaUy symbolized os fata Io 
appease too anger ho held agaiaitTnUto 

J-for Individual Indulgence to iorblddsh

four thousand yean previous. Though he 
stands greatest among the ions of GOd, rad it 
adored In Christendom SB Redeemer of too 
world, be persisted fa colling himself too “son 
of man," contrary to hit reputed miraculous

inception -Hi rough toe Holy Ghost.
While the follower* of Je*u* arrogate pos

session of the only key to heaven by having 
the fanio revelation, the unbiased Investigator 
of Hist claim bos only to examine the ntfool
ite* perpetrated in the name of Gad and relig
ion mat liste disgraced the pages of church 
history from tho Mldianlto mnssscro to thnl 
of Sh Portoolomowa, to sec that too partial 
and bigoted creed of Christendom, exemplified 
fa fanatical Judaism, has caused mure harm 
dud Buffering In the world through persecution 
aud fighting ou.account of rellgtoui opinion, 
from toe battle of Rephldim, B. G. 1101, down 
to tho ponce Of Westphalia, A  D. IMS. than 
all Fagan Ism combined. Religious intoleranco 
with suppression of learning among the pop
ulace to perpetuate ecclesiastical hierarchy, 
was the great obstacle to human progress dur
ing all the "dork ogee" that succeeded toe do* 
cadeneo of Grosira and-Oriental literature. 
More fail* been wrought under toe liberal ban
ner of universal education and /free toougfa, 
at ntlaloiDg our present advouced state of civ
ilization, by tho scientific invasion or sritlael 
philosophy In the domain of theological fan
aticism during toe last three hundred years; 
than Mosaic estoUstasm.MPptementsd with 
tho sacerdotal despotism of Catholic Chris. 
(Unity accomplished fa torco thousand.

Mr. Charles Bright.

Tht JlutleUnatSydney, NswHonth TKglss, 
gives anexcelleutportraltnnd an totopeatlng 
biogt®|itio.,l sketch of tbo well known and 
popular liberal lecturer, Charles Bright. 
Mr. Bright was born In Yorkshire In 1832, 
and received his ednoatioo fa Doncaster 
and Liverpool. He emigrated to Australia 
in 1853. A t one tima he was editor o t tho 
Btearofner. For three years be was also 
editor o f th e  MelbourneFunch. In  the year 
1609, having been asked to write a ear lea of 
articles on UplrUiiaMntn for tho Árpits, and 
therefore deeming it  necessary first to in
vestigate it, he was,unexpectedly to hlmaejf 
forced to acknowledge the tru th  of Its 
claims. ‘ I t  was in 1872 Ihat Mr, Bright t a t  
became known as fige-thonght lecturer,and 
his fame grew rapidly; and from tha t time 
ha has lectured coBlfauoMiy, chiefly fa 
Melbourne, Dunedin, and Sydney, bu t for 
short period) fa  varlooe ether town). A s a 
public lecturer,Mr. Bright la fa the very first 
rank. Still fa.the prime of l ife -h e  Is gifted 
with a  vetee elear.iesonant and penetrating 
as a trum pet,. th a t ra sh e s  the farthest ex
tremity of the largest building. Well read 
fa tdl' branches, he has a  facility and apti
tude of Illustration which render bla lec
tures fa te ra tfag  and enlivening. In  uddl. 
tlon to  Uiese taíenta lie has a  largo fund of 
quaint humor; a n d a  remarkable tost In 
catching tbo public taste; and fa  ovefsom- 
fag prejudice, Bla leetnren are carefully 
prepared and delivered extemporaneously 
from n o t« . ’

Giles B. -tebblnslooturesatOapao,Mich., 
from the 21s t  to ZS tin

Dr. J. M. Feeblea w rites that he will 
commence a  course of lootures a t Mantua, 
Ohio, on the  gist, and another eoome ot
(Ionova, Ohio, on the 28th.

Geo. E. Williams has disposed of hta pa
per, The Timei, publlehed At Fulton, M. Y . 
M i  wilt make his home fa the tu to r 
Parker’s Station, Scott county, MO,

We havo received Tho Thsosqphtut for 
January. I t  abounds In weird productions, 
und will be read with deep Interest by those 
who are Interested to  tbe magic ’of India- 
Price HO cents.

Dr. J .  K. Bailey spoke a t  Colfax, Indiana, 
tile 6th and 0th lu s t ,  three lectures. Also 
assisted a t conference meeting circles dur
ing his visit among his Colfax friends. His 
address, u a tlt further notice, will bo Effing
ham. 111.

The many patrons of the test medium, 
Mrs. L B. Eddy, of this city, will be happy 
to learn th a t she has recovered from her 
severe Illness and fa now wlto restored 
health, fa full possession of her medial 
powers.

Mre. De Wolf.of 407 West Malison street, 
bos lately given some tests of on astound
ing character to skeptical Investigators. 
This lady has been a resident of the'otty 
for many veers and has given thousands of 
proofs of spirit return.

Mrs. Lord gives public sittings on Sunday, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings 
a t her residence, 48 Bouth Elizabeth St., 
commencing promptly a t  8 o’clock. The 
other evenings of the hG&  ore occupied In 
giving stances a t private residences, for 
which arrangements con be mode.

George W. Kates, outhor of “Tho Lyceum 
«tage," ana formerly actively connected 

. with iyeeutn work, says bis spirit friends 
desire him to leave the dramatic profession 
and locate fa some business. H e would 
like a position as c le rk ,took  keeper or 
coleeman with some .Spiritualist; and may 
bo addressed a t  Greensville, Ohio,

Eatanalvu preparations are being’made 
for a  two day’s Jutaieo (March soth and 
31st) a t Cleveland, Ohio, in honor of tbo 
thirty-third anniversary of modern (Spirit
ualism. The first day’s exercises will cleee 
with a  grand lyceiun exhibition; tbe second 
with the 12th annual ball. Prominent 
speakers ore expected to .be present. < A 
glorious time fa anticipated.

Dr, B. J. Dickson, of Blue Island, fli., a - 
aubnrb of Chicago, has Just returned from a 
professional trip  to Ohio, and will remain a t 
-borne for several weeks. We learn from 
our Ohio exchange* «ad private eotiroes, 
th a t Doctor Dlokson fa continuing to havo 
his usual fine success fa  heeling by magne-
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tlsm. I t  affords us real pleasure to ohranl. 
ole tbe work of such a healer, Curing 
d.runic cases of deafness and partial bifad- 
neas have been among the late experiences 
of Dr, Dickson. (

Mre.lt. 0. Simpson wrote us on the loth, 
from  Boston, tha t she was about leaving for 
ifew  York. Many Investigators are fa 
patiently awaiting her return home,

Several subscribers have fa renewing 
lately , sen t only 02<X> for one year fa  the 
face o t our advertised price of 82,50. In  
all enoh cases we credit the subscriber four- 
fifths of a year. The paper 1s oheaper a t 
82.no than any other paper ot toe kind wo 
know of, end fa as cheap os we can send It 
to single subscribers. If every subscriber 
will send in four Domes with his own when 
he renews, we will be happy to furnish It 
for 82.00 per year to toe club,

B, F . Underwood has been’eeturfag with 
success fa vsrious Western cities since 
Mow Fours. Though he has calls enough 
to occupy every evening for several months 
ahead, he Is obliged to return E ast on busi
ness He will soon be able to take up hto 
Western engagements again. A t  Quincy, 
Ul„ our correspondent writes to s t  Mr, U n
derwood raised a commotion among the 
churches, which was atijwmentod by the 
publication fa tho Daily Whig of th a t city, 
of his lecture, entitled "Religious Revivals 
and Revival Religion; the Gautro and E f
fects.'1

Mre. Andrews, of Moravia, has been hold
ing stances' a t Saratoga Springs, N, Y„, 
With considerable success. Peter Thomp
son writes to Tin Eagle, of tb a t city, as fal
lows. In reference to toe manifestations: 

"Within the post two weeks, fa  a  series 
of seances, 1 hav e seen toe f  see of a  beloved 
sister as she stood before me, sbfalng fa 
celestial beauty, holding by the ¡land adar- 
lfag gr&od-cblld and giving tholr names, 
and'as soon a* recognized their mutual loy 
seemed unbounded, and my sister, kissing 
toe child, glided away. Many others a t d tf  
ferent times recognized faces of friends, 
one lady tome of two brothers, one appear- 
tag w ith zouave dress, the same as he wore 
when killed fa the  army; also recognized 
her mother and a lady friend."

The editor of Tho Eagle, speaking of Mr. 
Thompson’s communication, says:

“ The somewhat startling  statements 
made fa Peter Thompson's M u r  relative to 
the materialization of spirits, presumably 
by Mre. Andrews a t the Bate* Houle, ere 
adapted to arrest toe  attention of the read
ers. I lls  Ustlmoay fa emphatic and straight- 
forward, and his character sa an  upright 
and Intelligent citizen entitles his. .asser
tions, which he declares can be supported 
by abundant proof, to some constdaraMon," 

FT faclples of Nature by Mrs. M. M. King 
a yols., price 81.7» per vo l, or 8® Oti for 8 
vole. These volumes trea t upon the expo
sition of toe Laws of Universal Develop
ment, Physical and Spiritual and are suf
ficiently distinct from each other to be each 
comprehended by Itself, Fox rale a t  this 
office. ‘

Dr. Ouper recomía ends 'Kendall's Spavin Gore’ In thôhighest terms rad fasusinds of eminent pbyololflBii do tb* aame,

“ 1.0« CABIN TO WHITE UOVSE. ’

BEYOND THE VEIL
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